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Candidates Sprout Mustaches 
$Graduate Sutton: 
Waging a War 
Against Stupidity 

Jim Sut!ton, G, Iowa City, presidential 
candidate as an independent, has black 
hair which tends to fall ovet' his forehead 
in locks whenever he is caught up in what 
he is sayUlg. His command of language is 
'flawless, his rhetoric, superb. Sutton tends 
10 speak in iambic pentameter, but his 
lyle is still that oC a polished debater. 

Excellence in debate won him a four· year 
scholarship to Brown University. 

Sutton is fOI'ceful and sometimes blunt, 
but it is impossible to miss his point. 

"I can't stand institutionalized stupid· 
Ky," ile said. "There is a man sitting in 
the admissions oCfice who says we can't 
change the grading system because he 
would then have to change the program· 
ming of his business machines." 

"This man is being made ~tupid by the 
,requirements of his job," Sutton declared. 

His candidacy, SlIbton says, came from 
the idea that students nave to represent 
their own interests just as the administra· 
tion and faculty represent their own inter· 
Ists. 

Sutton is cUr\'ently working on his doc· 
IIlI'ale in higher education, but he thinks 
Us candidacy will hmi. his career. 

"I have no professional interest in this 
" election," he says. "I'm cutting my own 

Uu·oa/. to run for student body pl·esidCllt. 
No university in the world is going to hire 
me. Hire me for what? Tu protect the stu· 
dent interest?" 

Sutton holds a B.A. in English, and 
It.F.A. in English [rom the University 
Writers Workshop. He is a student SCIl8' 
101' and a graduate student senator. 

An $80 bel in the MassachUSEtts Handi · 
. ·cap hOl'se race gave him the needed funds 

to eotel' graduate school. Sutton says. The 
horse he bet on paid 10·1 odds. 

SUtton sees the basic problem 0{ the 
University as one in which students can 

I !lave little influence, as he admits. 
"Unlimited expansion of enrollment is 

the major cause of structural troubles," 
be says. "Unlimited enrollm.'I1t expansion 

J calls for enlargement of the physical 
~'strudure of the University. When you en· 

large the physical structure, you get more 

t 

middle level admini teators who are pow· 
erful in impedel1CC." 

Middle level administrators tend to see 
'their jobs as an end in themselves, he said. 

The (lilly effective. action students can 
take toward curbing this particular 
h'ouble with the University, Sutton said, 
is to "call public attention to the failures 
or the middle level adminiSltrators." 

Sullon hopes to encourage student initia· 
tive by showing studenots "if they want I 

better education they will have to do it 

I
f 01' themselves; nobody can do it (or 
t~m . " 

Egyptians Bury 
Slain General, 
Call for Revenge 

CAlR 0 lA'I- About 250,000 Egyptians 
gave a hero's funeral Monday to their 
army chief. Gen. Abdel Moneim Riad, and 
chanted vows of vengeance ag .. inst Israel, 
who e artillcry caused his death . 

"We need arms for revenge. With blood 
and sou ls we avenge your death," shouted 
lhousands of mourners as one of the big. 
gest funeral processions in Egypt's history 
moved slowly through Cairo. 

President Gamal Abd 1 NassA,l' headed 
the line of marchers accompanying Ule 
Oag-draped coffin. Riad was wounded fat· 
ally Sunday i~ the second day of an artil· 
'\ery duel between Egypt and Israel, fought 
across the Suez Canal. 

As it moved from Cairo's Liberation 
Square through the streets, the crowd 
Swelled to a quarter·million while police 
tried to keep order. 

Riad's body was taken to a mosque in 
<the center of Cairo at the Opera Square 
where traditional Moslem prayers were 
'nloned by Nasser and the other mourn· 
ers. 

The body was then laken for interment 
with full military honors. 

Security police had to call out reinforce. 
ents to keep the clowds In check. 
The procession along the mlle·long route 

lasted 40 minutes. 

f 'Renewal Ruling 
"Possible Today 

City Atty, Jay H. Honohan said Monday 
he Is hopeful that a slale SUI)reme Court 
decision will be harlded down today to al· 
JOw Iowa City 's urban renewal plan to 
get underway. 

The city has been awalthlg a decision 
its appeal of an injunction granted In 

of 1968 which barred Mayor Loren 
I Ilckcrson and Councilmen Robert moc) 

Connell and Rober; (I . Lind Sr. from act· 
Ing on renewal mattel·s. The injunctkNl , 

in John;oo County District Court, 
Ihe thr moo from taking part in 

I'('!l(lwal proceedi ngs becaus they 
~el'e IBid to have conflid.ing interests in 
'l'OpOIled renewa l aroos. 
The Iowu SUI>reme Cou" hands down 

is decisions on the Mecond Tuesday of each 
, h>nlh. 1'h~ (Owa City case ha not receiv· 

Id court attCJ1(ion so CaJ.' this year, 

By DON NICHOLS 
In recent years, the successful condidate for student body president lias 

been a clean Cllt "lace man," "straight" in h~ oiewpoint, leruent ill lils approba
tion of this "best of all possible worlds,· and immaclIlately attired in his tlrree· 
button vested suit. 

In short. the s/udent boefy IJresidents of tire post haue beell who 1 euery 
mallnequitl in the window of a men's clotlling store wishes he could be. 

This year, the clean ClLt faces lw oe sprouted mllstaches, their viewpOint., 
are "straight" as a coiled rope OJld a lew button.s are missing from their chambray 
work shirts. 

But more impoltant, this "best of 0/1 possible wo,.lds" is l)('inf, seriously re
evaluated by tile two stue/ents who IlOoe declared th'ir candidacy for stlldent 
body president. 

This is the first of a two·part series on the two strldents running for stlldent 
body president and their oiee presidential candidates. Today'" article deals 
tV it It presidential emu/idates Phil Dalltes and Jim SuI/ail . Inlcroieu;s leitl, Jim 
Dougherty ane/ Mark Stodola, tlw oice p,.esidentia/ candie/ates, (eill appear 
Wedn esday. 

JIM SUTTON 
Independenl 

PHIL DANTE:S 
Aclion Party '69 

Black Athletics Panel 
Probes Racial Problems 

By KAREN GOOD 
A discussion Monday night originally 

entitled "Physical Education: A Black 
Man's View," turned into a free·tor·all 
on nationwide racial problems and the 
part the University should play in solving 
those problems. 

Huston Breedlove. A4. Akron. Ohio, one 
I)f foul' black panelists at the discussion , 
told an audience of about 40 athletes, 
coaches, and physical education instruct· 
ors in the Field House that black ath· 
letes could not and should not be expected 
to cope with the University atmosphere, 
~ause their background and culture 
were completely different from that of 
the while athletes on campus. 

"II you put a white man in the Negro 
culture he would be dead in one hour." 
Breedlove said. "But black athletes arp 
showing that they are superior individ· 
uals because they are able to condition 
themselves to the white society." 

BrefdloVl, a former Hawkey. basket. 
bill plaY'r, laid that he felt one of the 
buic probl.ms with society was that white 
universities were trying to make whit. 
people out of black people. 

Only in the last few years have some 
blacks begun to use their talents, after 
graduation from college, to go back to 
help their own people, Breedlove said. 

Before, blacks accepted white society 
and became part of it, he said. "In effect, 
they were rejecting their own culture for 
the white society that the university had 
oriented them to." 

Another panel member and organizer 
for the discussion. Bob Piper, G, Rayville, 
La., agreed with Breedlove and added that 
there were still very few blacks who want· 
ed to go back to the ghetto to help their 
own people. 

Breedlove, however, conlended that the 
movement toward blacks helping each 
other is getting stronger. Jle said that 
many people consider ·the riots in many 
of the nation's large cities and the demo 
onstrations by black athletes distasteful. 

"1 don't think th.y are," BrHdlovt 

said. "1 think Ihat the peopl. - Ih. small 
minority of the blacks - who particip.'t 
In the demo~sl'ations and 'he riots art 
the ones who have Ih. duped insight Into 
,h. probl.ml of the black community. 

"If black college students demon trate 
Lo try to get an all black dorm, they aren't 
demonstrating for themselves, they're 
demonstrating for all the thousands and 
thousands of brothers who don't get thr 
chance to demonstrate because they aren't 
in college. 

"While I could progress as an individual 
- receive my college degree and go out 
and get a job - the only way I can really 
progress is if my people progress wilh 
me," he said. "The black community has 
to work together if it wants to get any· 
where." 

In a more formal ession at the begin· 
ning of the evening's session two of the 
panelists, Dr. Edward Hicks. an as istant 
in the Department of Pathology. and 
Gecrge Miller , G. Mullins. S.C., presented 
lalks on the black communities' economic 
plight and the effects it had on black 
mortality. 

Hicks blamed .st.blishment Instllullons 
for ,.tting up a system that was helpful 
to whites but did v.ry little for blacks. 

He said thaI, from the lime of concep
tion, a black person had much less 
chance than a white of surviving in the 
United States. He called for aiming pub. 
lic health facilities at the black commu· 
nity with the same intensity that they 
have been aimed at white society. 

Miller, a preventive medicine student, 
ta lked of the undernutrition of the black 
community and went into the political 
aspects of the problem. 

He said that society W85 "cursed" with 
what he termed a political parasite - a 
person who ignored the country's current 
situation entirely, lying and acting as i( 
the black community did not exist. 

Many southern senators are examples of 
just such parasites, Miller contended. "All 
of a sudden tbey arc aware that there are 
underfed people in the United Slates," he 
said. 

Phys Ed-A Black Manis View-
Three mlmberl 0' I Mond.y night fr .. ·for·.11 on ,.c1al retilions and the Univ.rslty'l 
role in r.ci.1 probl.ml ponder their anlwers to qUlltlons from In .udi,nce of co.chls, 
.thlltel, .nd phYlical education InstructOri. The p.nel mlmberl (from left) .rt HUI. 
ten Br •• dlove. A4, Akron. Ohio; Dr. Edward Hickl, of the Universlly's pathology de
p.rtment; .nd G"rgt Miller, G, Mulllnl., S,C. - Photo by ban Lucie 

Undergrad Dantes: 
Arbitrary Action 
By Officials Hit 

" I suppose my presidential campaign 
was spurred by the personal realization 
that the accomplishment of student Coal! 
will always be stiOed by arbitrary action 
of administrators." said PhU Dantes, A3, 
Waterloo, Action Party '69 caDtlidate for 
president . 

Dantes is direct and candid with his 
teelincs. He is neither cynical about past 
inadequacies of student government nor 
ideali tic with the po ibilitie$ for tudent 
government reform. 

"The only way to combat arbitrary ad· 
minislrative action ill to meet it head on 
with OJ strong and effective base of stu· 
dent power," he said, "and the strongest 
and most effective base of student power 
has to be coordination of all tudent 
groUj)s In a unified line of action." 

The absence of this power has made 
student covernmcnt at the University in· 
eHective. Danles said. 

Unlike past presidential candidates, 
Dantes has not followed the traditional 
line of advancement through the hler· 
archy tf student government. He does not. 
however. feel thIs lack of direct partlci· 
pation in udent government wtU be a 
detriment to his candidacy. 

"Prior involvemcnt in tudent govern· 
menl doe J not establish the ability to 
coordinate that go"ernment, " Dantes 
stated. 

"Those wh' have been previously In. 
volved have fallen into one of two lines 
of thounht: they have resianed themS(;lvl; 
to the inability of students to accomplish 
their goals, or they have resorted to ex· 
treme and irrational courses of action ." 

Dantes emphasized it is more important 
10 have had past experience and Involve
ment in groups Ihat have defined their 
goals and proceeded to accomplish them. 

Dante. is currenUy director of Union 
!Joard Music Area. He is a former prelli· 
dent of the Fine Arts Festival and haa 
been a fre hman Orientation leader. 

A former fraternity member, Dantes 
has mixed feelings about Ihe Greek sys· 
tem. 

"Pledeing was the best move [ made 
as far as pick inc up ex~rlen~e, but de· 
actlvatillg w...t the wise t thlnll I ever did 
as far as personal growth. " he said. 

High Court Opens 
Eavesd rop Files; 
Spy Cases Cited 

WASHINGTON tA'! - The Supreme Court 
gave convicted spies and extortionists the 
dght Monday to sec for themselves if they 
wCI'e victims of illegal bugging. 

The 5 to 3 ruling opens government 
eavesdrop records again t advice of the 
Justice Department that the court not do 
so. The court noted frankly that as are· 
suit the government might be forced to 
drop orne spy prosecutions to avoid re
vealing national security secrets. 

SI.IlI , said Justice Byron R. White for 
the majority, the only fair way to decide 
if the government built its case on illegal 
eavesdropping is to make transcripts of 
the bugged conl'ersatlons available to lhe 
victim and his lawyer. 

Th. d'cilion .. ttlel • long'II'ndin, 
Iqu.bbl. oVlr acc ... to .. .,.rnment but· 
,Ing .-cordl. Evlcltnct b.l.d on 111 ••• 1 
e.vesdroPllin, c.nnot be used In Itd.,,1 
trl.11 .nd the .. ".mmtnl .Ir •• dy II ell . 
lig.d to dlsclo .. inat.ncil of llltg.1 e.VlI· 
dro".,in,. 

The question was whether a federal 
judge. on the basis of logs forwarded by 
the government, should decide on his own 
if a prosecution was tainted or whether the 
records shou ld be available to the defen· 
dant and a judgment made at an adver· 
sary h/'aring that includes cross·examin· 
ation or povernment witnesSe.'!. 

The court decided the Fourth Amend· 
ment 's command again t unreasonable 
~earches and seizures could be obeyed 
only if the records are available to the 
defense. 

The court also took important actions 
in the area of civil rights demonstrations. 
IIPsettin g conviction of black leaders 
Dick Gregory and the Rev. Fred L. Shut· 
tlesworth but shunning an eCrort to limit 
the discipl ine powers of university admin
iSlrators. 

Gregory had Hen convicted ef di .... ,. 
Iv conduct .... ltadlnt • m.rch frem Chi. 
cago'l City Hall te the home of M.yor 
Rlch.rd J. 0.10" on tht Ivenln, of Aug. 
2, 1965. 

Chief Justice Earl Warren, in a unani· 
mOlls oDin ion, said Gregory and others 
marched " In a completely lawful fash· 
ion" and lhere was no evidence they 
tUrned disorderly in the face of shoot.! 
and threats from hecklers. 

Shuttlesworth had been convicted of vio
lating a Birmingham, Ala .. ordinallCe 
that required a permit to P8rticipate in 
any "parade or procession or other pub· 
lic demonstration." 

The 8 to I ruling in the college case 
simply refused 10 hear 10 student.! ex· 
pelled from Bluefield State College in 
Bluefield, W. Va . Justice Abe Fortas said 
they were suspended in 1967 not for ex· 
pressin~ thelr opinions but "for violent 
and de tructive interference with the 
rights 01 others." 

Guilty Plea Gets 
99 Years for Ray 

MEMPHIS til - James Earf Ray plead
ed lIUilty on his 41st birthday Monday to I 

first-degree mUl'der eharge and was n
lenced to 89 year. in tate prison in the as-

mUon of the Rev. lartin Luther 
Kint: Jr. But he said he disagreed "with 
the theory that C here II'8S no conspiracy" 
in King's death. 

The guilty plea mean Ray will be eligi· 
ble for parole on hi 7I5t birthday - or 
earlier, if Lime sen'ed m the jail bere is 
taken into account. His lawyer, Percy 
Ftren18n of Houston , Tex , . id he agreed 
to \.he plea "to save this man's life." 

First-degree murder is punishable in 
Tennessee by l1lenees ranging from 10 
years 10 death in the electric chair. No 
one IIa been executed in the chair in~ 
1961. 

Thl whole proc.edin, took 1.11 th.n 3\1t 
hours from guilty pi ... '0 lentence .t 12: 12 
p.m. Th. 12·m.n iury which form.lly fiK' 
ed the SOfIllnct 1"c1ucitd two bllCk •. 

The jury had agreed in advance to the 
late-defense arrancement for the guilty 

plea and 99-year senten«. 
"Are you pleading guilty because you 

killed Dr. Illt'lin Luther King in uch a 
manner th I you would be found cuJlty of 
first-degree murder lind r the 18WS of thi 
state?" Crimil1<.il Court Judge Pr ton 
Battle a. ked Ray. 

"Yes. I'm pleadin!! llUilly," Ray replied . 
One way or another, Ill' repealed thi 
answer four times. 

Kine w at once with a rine bullct, 
find from a rooming house a~ III 
tftet from the Lo!Taine Motel last April 

4 The civil rights I er had com here 10 
lead a dmIonstraUon in behalf of th city's 
1,200 garbage collecton, mo of them 
blacks, who IIere on strike. 

'IlIat walkout, over demand:. for a union 
contract and • JIIIY increase, was tied 
000 after King was slain. On June 8, Ray 

W IlTested in London by Scotland Yard 
delecti~ - Climaxing what ha been d 
scribed as ODe of the world's biggetl mono 
bums, 

Returned to Memphi, under tithl I'cur· 
Ily .lter Irllllll txtr.dllion h .. ,lnts, R.y 
has .... n held In • IptCl.lly trmorocl •• ir· 
conditioned cetl .1 lilt Shelby Counly Jill . 

His trial, fin>1 1ft for ovember, w 
(lOS\poned twice and had beencbeduled to 
begin April 7. 

King's father, the Rl'v. lartin Luth r 
King Sr .. had no commelt on the aullt) 
plea and 99-year sentence. 

Kine's widow, Con'tta. wa reported en 
route to Boston and could not he reached 
Immedi lely. 

The I1Ullty plea ilstlf wa ntered II'hilt 
the jury, selected t ... o \Arc\(,; a 0 IInel \It 
work m other Criminal ("our; ca. inre 
Ihen. wa not y I in lhe courtroom. 

Later, w hen he 113· sed nl nc . the 
jl:dge himself said theTt! wa no e\'icirlll'I' 
or any con piracy . But. h!' id . If ,U('h 
evidence ari . the t le will lie Ciultk til 
PI' ecute. 

Family Held Hostage 
While Store Is Robbed 

Police had reccill'd no additional infor· 
mation by Monday ni,~ht on the two 
masked ~unmen who held an Iowa City 
mother and her three children hostaec 
and forced her hu band to open lhe saf~ 
t the store where he workccl Sunday. 
According to police, the two men, ormed 

with small-callber pistols and a can oC 
Chemical Mace, walked into the home of 
Glen Schillin:!, 1104 Downey Dr., aboul 0 
p.m. Sunday and made him drive to 
Eagle ', Food store at the Wardway Shop
Ilin Center and oocn the supcrnlarket 
afe. Schilling i co-manager of Ule store. 
The amount tolcn from tht' store In 

chL'Cks and cn,h hus not been di!IClosed. 
Pollee say Schilling and the youth re· 

turned to Schilling' hom about 9: t8 p.m. 
and the family wM forced into n living 
room closet. Artrr plncinll a toble in front 
of the cloe!. the youth prayed Chemical 
lace along crack in the door and told 

the family not to leave for 15 minute. 
accordinn to police Thcy Ihen left In 

&hlllinc' car. 
"/I ,'oon a we heard the car leave we 

root out of Ihat c10sct as fast as we could 
because the children wer!' Ix'coming naus· 
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ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT : 
SAIGON - Enemy eunners bombarded 

the ancient capltol city of lIue with rock· 
ets (or the first time in the l6-day-old 
Sprinll offensive. PreUmlnary reports said 
casua.ltie and damage were light. South 
Vielnamese army spokc men reported 
seven civilians were wounded but none kill· 
ed by seven l22mm rockets thal crashed 
into th city. At lea tone hou e was des· 
troyed . 

DES MOINES - Gov. Robert D. Ray 
predicted his budget can be finaneed even 
though 5 tat e tax receipts for the first 
eighi months of this fiscal year are almost 
$2 million below estimates. A report from 
State ComplTOller Marvin Selden bowed 
net receipts for the eight·month period 
from July I, 1968, to Feb. 28 were $295.6 
million, or $1.9 under the expected 
amount. 

NEW YORK - A Smothers Brothers 
spokesman said that the future of their 
CBS television show depends on resolu· 
tion of their running dispute with the net· 
work over the airing of coniroversial mao 
terial. 

WASHINGTON - President. Nixon re
turned to the White House after a Florida 
weekend and prepared to announce soon 
his decision on the antiballiSic m' ile de
fense controv rsy. The anJ1OllJlCell'lel may 
come within a day or two. 

PARIS - French unions began a gener
al strike to back demands for wage in
creases the governmoot has rejected 86 a 
threat to the wobbly fran<:. Lights went out 
in parts of Paris and telephones in much 
of the capital were usel . The strike was 
set to last 24 hours. It added to uncertain· 
ty about the f'rench economy that pushed 
gold prices till highel' Monday despite 
the opinion of West Europe's central 
bankers that France could COpe with the 
peculative seU ing of francs. 
WASHINGTON - A memorandum wDl 

be &entto \.he nation's colleges telling them 
some convicted campus demonstrators 
may not be eUgible for federal aid. HEW 
Secretary Robert Finch told a congression· 
al committee. 

BOSTON - Richard Cardinal Cushing, 
the 73·year·old Roman Catholic archbish· 
op of Boston, has been hospitalized again 
for fatigue and a bronchial condition. 

LOS ANGELES - A solemn but fidgety 
Sirhan Bishara Sirhan heard himself de
scribed by 8 defense psychologist as para· 
noiac - convinced he alone is right but 
that the rest of the world is wrona. 

DES MOINES - A bill giving potice 
officers authol'ity to "stop and frisk" per. 
sons they suspect are committing or intend 
to commit wrongdoing without a walTani. 
was introduced in the Iowa Rouse. The 
measure carries out a reconvnl!lldalion 
of the Iowa Crime Commission's report reo 
leased last summer. 

-By TIlt Allee""" p,.... 

caled by the tear ga." Ir~ . Schillim: 
said Monday Sheoid they pu hrd hU('k 
th t ble Uten called polict. 

Poll found the car a hort lim latcr 
about two blocks from the. chilling home. 

"The two were young and I was [,relly 
ure they dldn't want to hurt anyon ," 

Mrs. Schlllln, ald. 
She , aid the youth who held lhe famil~ 

hostag "paced back and forth in 1I1l' 
living room a if h w n I'\'OU5, bul 
he didn 't touch anythinn• lie didn't It !II' 

em to CBTe If \lie hod mnney in th 
house." 

One of the IlUnm n Wb d'rib<-d n 
beln, about e-reel·2·inch~ Dnd w 19hing 
aboul 1110 pound . lie w • we ling a dark 
Jacket and trousers and a black ~ki ma.k. 

The other was 'old to he obollt 50r . ·1 ·1n· 
Inch , ond weillhed approxilll<tlcly t~lI) 
pound5 . He wa wearinn a red slO<'klnn 

rna k with gllUl, C'i over il. 
They were both described as being 

about 19 years old. Police aid lb man 
with the black rna. k called the oth r 
",John.11 

Iowa Cily d~tcctive. :11'0 t'llnducling Iltt' 
Inve ·!I;:aUon. 

Tiger Cub Has 
His Day in Court 
As Owners Fight 
A Bengal tiger cub loped and prant d 

around the JolUlson County Courl "Oll~~ 
Monday 1110rninll aftel' he Wlb ummonrd 
by a District Court Judl:e who wanted to 
see the subject of a recent law. uit . 

The 8·month-old tiger, Morlakal. whn 
was abandoned by hi owner at an Iowa 
City \'et rinarian ' clinic l85t w k, 
jumped up and P8wed Judge William Ead 
e1uring 8 playful workout in the antiwny 
of lhe District Couttroom 

Mortakai's owner, David Barber of 
West Haven, Conn., was Ole deCentlant In 

a law 'uit filed by an Indianapolil animal 
farm lhat claimed it owned the tig r. 

Spruce HllI Farms, Inc., claimed it had 
sold the tiger to Barber for $7j(), but had 
received only partial payment for the cub. 

The firm alleged that Barber had traded 
in another animal. a jaguar, but thi' 
constituted only half payment. The balance 
was to be paid by Barber in monkeys and 
chimpanzees. 

Mortakai made an unexpected I'LIt In 
Iowa City last Monday when his owner 
bad to stop because his wife wa ill. Bsr· 
ber had been Iran porting Mortakai in the 
back eat of ·his black and white tiger 
striped car eross-country to the San Fran· 
cisco Zoo. 

The tiger pent the past week in a call~ 
at the clinic of Dr. James Lowe, a local 
veterinarian. Barber abandoned the Uger 
Wednesday when he drove back to Con· 
necticut, and his wife new back Thursday . 

Barber appeared In District Court ton· 
day where he was ordered to pay the 
remaining $375, plus the expenses of the 
Spruce Hill Farms employes II' ho had 
come to get the tiger. 

Hearings Added 
To Disorder Bill 

DES MOINES til - A bill designed to 
dbcourale campWl disorders bas been re
worked by the main sponsor to provide 
hearing! for students and to cover all edu· 
cational institutions receiving tax money. 

Sen. Richard Stephens (R·Craw{ords
ville) said the hearings {or students ac· 
cused 0If participating in campus disorders 
would determine if they should he perma· 
nently expelled. Dismissal of ltudent law 
violators was required in the original bill 

The measure, cosponsored by 31 sena. 
tors, was sparked by lawmakers' dl 
pleasure over controversial peakers on 
coII\lie campusell, threats 0' 6ludcnt 
strikes and demonstrations and the usc 
of obscene Jani\l8ge at a University of 
Iowa student power symposium. 

The hearing procedure calls for the stu· 
dent defendants to be suspended from all 
d_ during the hearing process. 

_. ' .. ~ \ . I.t 1. ___ . _ .".' " 
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T.A. bargaining 
A group of niversity graduate tu

dent~ has decided to go the route of 
t'Ollecti\'e bargaining to get some basic 
demands met by th niversity. 

The Graduate Assistant's Union is 
in tbe proc s of receiving a charter 
frum the American Federation of 
Teacher ( AFT ). 

The group's objectives include nlore 
pay for teal:hing assistants; gr al 'r job 
ecurity: fair suspension and dismissal 
procedurf'~ ; and mure \'oil:e in detC'!
minin" what cour'e the~' will teadl. 

Dc\\ ('y H. tuit. d 'an of the College 
of Liberal rts. sa\s that he considers 
the demands reas~nable. He does say. 
howcver. that a union affiliatioll 
should not be nece~~ary for people in 
the field of education to settle their 
differellc,'cs. 

Stuit seems to be ignoring the ob
\ ious. IF the "reasonable" delnands of 
graduate sludf'nts had been listened 
to and actcd on in the past, a union 
affiliation wnuld not be necessary_ 
Take, for cxampl, the Iowa City 
school teachers. TelldlCrs here were 

faced with a pa tJletica lIy low base 
salary For starting teachers. By form
ing the Iowa City Educator's Associa
tion ( [CEA ), about 90 per cent of the 
city's teachers were inl'Orporated into 
a vocal and infiuential pressure group. 

In tire past two year, the ICEA has 
sllcceedcd in raising hase pay from 
$5,700 to 6,floo. Not bad, In addition, 
the ICEA ~upported a ~l1cces~ful ~Iate 
of clmdidatcs for seats on the Iowa 
Cil Community BOMd of Education 
"'Id now l:an e~pect far more coopcra
tion than ever befor~. 

:'oml' thin~~ just clln'l be changed 
hy disorganized attempts. Graduate 
students lire ('OI1l:emcd with their low 
salaries whidl, they say, barely pro
vide for the support of one individmll 
let alone a family. Graduate studcnts 
are trying to form into a ('~Jhesive 

body to get their demands met. And 
if union affiliation will get demands 
met, then grad students .hould by all 
means affiliate. 

In this instance, it is not thf' means 
but rather the ends Ihat are importan't. 

- Cheryl Ar~id.yOIl 

Drink? 
Every session of the Iowa legisla

ture di~l:usses lhe possibility of lower
ing tJle voting age in the state. 

At present, Ceorgia and Kentucky 
allow lS-year-olds to vote, Alaska has 
a 19-year voting age and Hawaii al· 
lows 20-year-oltls to vole. Other states 
have kept lhe 21-voling age but have 
lowered lhe drinking age 10 18, 19 or 
20. 

This legislative ses~ion will soon be 
discussing lowering the legal age -
for both voting and drinking - to 19. 
Some University student are helping 
uraft a nd support this move. 

A lower voting age has been gain
Illg support for some timC', A !though 
th rf are many ;trgul11('nts in favor o( 
dropping the voting age, thf' most 
common one arc: "If you're old 
enough to die for your country, YOII're 
old enough to \'ote" and an argument 
stre ing the increasing understanding 
and a IVurcness of young persons to-
lay. 

When lowering th voting age is 
coupled with lowf'ring the drinking 
age, the argument take a different 
tone. Some would say a lowE'r drink
ing age is a realistic and necessary 
move, while others wOllld insist that a 
lower dJinking agc will facilitate vke, 
~rime, mrruption and sin among the 
youth. 

We would argtle that such a lower 
legal age is botJI desirable and prac
tica I. 

Right now, lhe Republican mn-

trolled legislature is attempting to 
bring lhe appropriations requests for 
all state agencies in line with the 
state's financial assels without raising 
taxes. As a result, nearly every state 
agency is suffering a cut in its budget 
requests. 

Especially hard hit are the Stale 
Board of Regf'nts' institutions. 

If the legislature would lower the 
drinking age, imagine Ihe incrf'ase in 
stale revenue from liquor and beer 
sales. The Union could start serving 
bcer withollt haVing to worry so much 
about serving minors. and the Univer
sity would have gained an added 
SOllrce of in(,()llle. 

An eV{,1l brighler sick of the lower 
age w()uld be the availability of more 
Illoney for slate universities. Since the 
increase in liquor re\'enlle would comE' 
mainly from 19- and 20-year-olds, tJle 
whole slate would not have to pay 
for improvements nct'Cssary in aca
demic areru!. 

(''oIIE'ge-age shldents could help to 
improve the stale's educational oppor
tunities by drinking. No one could 
accu~e students of demanding expen
sh'e improvements wilhout helping to 
pll; for thf'll1 . 

And the promotional potential for 
such a campaign would be unlimited. 

Come on students, we know what 
improvements these universities need 
s" Ir t's get out there and drink for the 
college of your choice. 

- Cheryl Arvidson 
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Kaleidoscope 
N. Bhaskara Rao 

Althoullh Pnlsidellt Nixon has nDthing to 
dD either with the Sino-Soviet ideological 
connict or with their border dispute, his 
successful sojourn to Europe did have a 
side effed that worsened the \en-year-old 
Sin<>-Soviet relations. 

The very day Nixon left Europe. after 
convincing himself as well as the Western 
European leaders of the necessiiy of open
ing negO!iallon with Rus ia , righting 
broke out on the Manchurian area between 
the armies of the two Red giants. 

EvidenUy. bolh Russia and China are 
trying to make a break - through the 
stalemoted World Communist movement 
which has been rift-ridden, while at Ihe 
same time trying to d I' i v e a wedge be
tween its opponent and the West. 

After gree ing the inaugul'atior of 
Richard Nixon as President and after giv
ing a thorough coverage to Nixon's first 
press conference in January. Red China 
finally came forward Cor resumption oC 
talks \\~th the United Stalcs. Just about 
the time Ihese talks were to start (Feb
ruary 20, 1 envious o[ a dialogue between 
both oC them, the Soviet Union C'lcouraged 
a "mini Berlin blockade" - thus hinder
ing the possibility of any such Sino-Amer
ican dialogue. 

As President Nixon ge{s re~dy for mOI'C 
serious high level talks with the Soviet 
Union lSovie{ Premier Kosygin hM al
ready expressed his htention to have ne
gotiations with America on arms control ). 
Red China perhaps got won'ied - it might 
be appropriale 10 say "afraid" - oC llOSSi
ble improvemenls in Soviel-America'l re
lations. It al 0 found yet another occasion 
for branding the Sovie{ Unio, as in collus
ion with the "burgeois and capitalist 
West." 

As a matler of facl Chi r a has been 
branding the Sovie! Union at regular inter
vals since Russia took part in Ihe nuclear 
tesl ban treaty in 1963. La.~t IVt>ek alter 
Ihal major harder clash on ManchUria, 
Red China went to the extenl of accusing 
Ihe Soviet Union oC colluding with Chinese 
Nationalist President Chiang Kai-Shek's 
regime. 

Only recently Mao was reported to have 
said that Russia was China's "greatest 
enemy." TIle differences between the two 
Red giants which could be traced back to 
J959 are more deep rooted than mere ide
ological conflict. 

In 1957. the Soviet Union promised to 
help China acquire a nuclear armory of its 
own. Bul in 1959 the Russians went back 
on this pledge and even refused to share 
their nuclear knowledge with China. Sec
ondly. the Chineue could not forget the 
harsh Soviet indifference at the time of 
their economic disaster. after the Great 
Leap Forward which, compelted them lo 
buy grain for hard cash from the West. 

On the ideologicat front. cach counlry 
claims it as the only source and the legi
timate heir of Marxist-Leninism. Eacll 
party has been eager to prove its own 
orthodoxy and the heretical deviation of 
its opponent from Marxist-Leninism. The 
Chinese urge an all-out support for all lo
cal wars waged again t "imperialism and 
capitalism:" while the Russians although 
they agree o( the ne<:essity oC "revolution
ary wars." do not want to be invol ved to 
Ihe extent o[ running Ihe risk of a nuclear 
war with the West. This the Chinese brand 
as Russia's lenience towards West. 

Each time they both met to patch up 
their qual'l'el, the conversations were elided 
and followed by mutal bitler attacks. Last 
week's growing offensive against each 
()lher is not the first time when mass dem
onstrations against the other and harass
ment oC diplomatic personnel became a 
practice. But the number of easua.lties In 
last week ' s clash on both sides as well as 
the magnitude of public emotions on both 
sides is alarming. 

The big question for the world Commun. 
i parties loday is whe{her their Com
muni mecca is in Moscow 01' in Peking. 
In view of Ihe growing antagoni m be
tween the two Communist bosses and in 
view of Red China acquiring nuclear arms 
it should not be a surprise if the Siberian 
crontier becomes an explosive spot threat
ening world peace. 

Another reader 
asks about water 

To the editor: 
In a lot of towns. even some very small 

ones. t here is a person called a City Waler 
Cmnlllissioner. His job is to make sure 
that the water won 't kill anybody, and he 
usually also tries to keep it Crom 8melling 
like an old diaper and tasting like City 
Pool in the middle of August. I think we 
all owe a vote oC confidence to the poor 
ovel'Worked janitor or secretary. or who
cver it is. who is valiantly trying to keep 
lhe City Waler System flowing. We should 
make an all-out atlempt to find this per
son who so ull5elCishly set out. single
handed and with no knowledge oC how the 
lask was to be accomplished. to do a job 
which had apparently been overlooked by 
Ihe powers-lhat-be. Then we would grant 
this person a welt-deserved retirement, 
and hire someone to clean up Iowa City's 
water. J[ I might make a sugj!estion. we 
could call this new person a City Waler 
Cornmi sioner. 

ChrlstODh.r Berker, At 
1144 Qui4 ----
by Johnny Hart 
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Agriculture leads Cuba 
By ColIlgl Pre .. Servlc. 

(E DITOR'S NOTE: This;" tlte sec· 
ond article irl a series that was begun 
in Saturdny's DI .) 

The decisive area o( Cuba', planning 
program is in agriculture. Il is here that 
the country must succeed if Cuba is to 
develop the econom'c base needed to pro
vide all the other services. 

Next year , aecording to Fidel, Cuba's 
annual agricultural production will double 
what it was when he t' ok over in 1959. 
That sl.dtistic is pven more surprising 
when you con~ider the rbstacles of poor 
planning early in the regime that had to 
be (vercome. 

In thl .. rly '96Os, thl ptlnnen m.cle 
the mistlkl of ne,lecting I,riculturl in 
flvor of I crlSh industrllllz.tion pro,rlm. 
That Itttmpt flopptd Ind, I" '''5, thl gov
ernment ull.cl for I mllor shift In the 
economy blled on I miulvi redlv,lop
mint .f ;ht SUgir Industry, bleked by 
similar strides in CitrUI fruit, toblcco Ind 
cattl' production. 

But sugar cane, wh leh now provides 85 
per eent of Cuba's total exports. is a 
crop which requires at least two years 
of cultivation before it can be harvested. 
So the benefits o[ much o( the work of 
the past four years are just now begin
ning to be realized. 

Last year's crop topped 5 million Ions. 
That. howevel·. is ju~t a prelude Cor what 
the government hopes to accompl ish dur
ing the next 18 monlhs. Financially. not 
lo mention psychologically, the Revolution 
is staking its repulalion on the bet that 
Cubans can bring in 10 million tons o[ 
sugar by July. 1970. Billboards and pos
tel's urging support (or that goal are the 
most common sight anywhere you travel 
in Cuba. 

But fhe 10 million toni, of CDurse, is just 
a beginning. According to the Cub.n plan. 
ners, the country Is now In • position to 
exp,nd .,riculturat production .t thl rat. 

of '5 por c.nt annually for the nlxt 12 
YI,rs baud on similar incr .. sts in new 
land midi avail.bll for cultlvati.n. If 
thost leveis c.n b. reached, Cubl will be 
developing at I rat. of fivi tim .. f.lI.r 
th.n malt of h.r ntighbors In Lltin Am· 
erica. 

According to a world food plan now 
near in!: completion by the United Nation's 

Food and Agrieullure Organizalion, the 
best that the ten nations o[ SoUt'l America 
can be eXpected to attain is a mere three 
per cent annualty - a rate which barely 
keeps pace with expected population in
creases. Cuba's planned exparu:ion is estl. 
mated 10 run seven Umes great.er tha.n its 
population incre~scs. 

"We are not saying that Cubans are lhe 
best workers or that anyone knows more 
than anyone else," Fidel says with unex
pected modesty . "We have had the good 
fortune of cel'tain faclors coinciding at the 
same time; the concept oC agrarian re
(orm. the mass application of technology 
and above all. a people carrying out this 
program in a tropical climale." 

Th ... ching .. In economic po::cy, of 
cour .. , h.ve not taken piaci without pr.
found Ilter.tlonl in Cuba'i locial struc
turl_ For exampll: 

• In many rural areas, lhousand ; of 
children from farm families now spend 
five days a week living in government 
boarding schools. going home only on 
weekends. as Cuba more and more cen
trallzes its agricultural programs. 

• A nationat rationing program which 
successfully Lpreads Cuba's Cood. clothing 
and luxury items evenly among the is· 
land's million inhabitants is increasingly 
rendering money as irrelevancy and a 
symbol of exchange. 

• The lhrea' of another possible inva
sion or the acts oC saboteurs within the 
country has led to the development of an 
overwhelming military presence made up 
of both army units and a volunteer. civil
ian militia . 

These .nr' other developments clearly 
poinl to thl fact that Cuba's eHorts to. 
ward Iconom'c expansion are aimed at 
considerably mort than just. providing for 
the phYlical needs of the peopll. What th o 
Cubln up.riment is attempting to dam
onllr ate Is that • society form.rly com· 
POled of • ma.. of peilanls ruled by a 
wealthy elite can b. transformed into a 
society with real equality baaed on 50-
ci.list princi~les of collective eHort Ind 
coliectivi responsibitity. Indeed, they 
claim thlt such a lociety can revolution· 
III thl individuII IS well - the ideal r.p
re .. ntld by thtlr concept of the "new 
m.n." 

The naUonal rationing syslem Ilrovides 
an example of how this ideal is being 
implementccl. 

Grad student asks Stuit 
to clarify his s.tatements 

To the editor: 
An open letter 10 Ol.n Oew.y B. Stuit. 

I am conCused about some statements 
attributed to you on the back page of Sat
urday's Daily Iowan. You are quoted as 
saying; "I don 't think there's a ~ ingle 
department head in th~ University that 
wouldn'l likt' to see ((eaching assistant) 
stipends increased. Howeve~. it must be 
I'('membered lhat tcachin!! assistanlq are 
still sluMnts. An assistantship is a learn
in!! experienco as well as a means oC mak
in~ a living." 

AsslIminl! your first sentence is true. 
why, then, arcn't you and the various de
oartment hl>ad~ doin~ anylhing about in
rr"asin~ graduate as<istanl stipends? 
Wi<hing won't make it happen. 

a learning experience as weU as a means 
of making a living. But I must ask you 
again: What does thai have to do with the 
fact that teaching assistants are not get
ting larger stipends? Do you mean that 
because the assislanlship is also a tearn
ing experience. the assistant ought nol to 
be paid more? 

To avoid further confusion and to dis
pel any current misunderstaooings aboul 
your ability and dcsire to aid teaching as
sistanls in Ii~hting Ihrir (near-) poverty. 
I submit that it would be helpful if you 
were to i sue a public statement in which 
you clearly indicate yuur position on the 
matters raised in this letter. A letter to 
The Daily Iowan would certainly be an 
acceotabie method o( issuing such a state
ment. 

Larry L. Rlttia, G 
112 Tlmplin PIt. 

While the raUoning syslem has led It I 
ll-e inconvenience of wailing in long lines 1 
for almosl every corrunodity, it has alJt 
pl'Ovided tlle clear guarantee that eve\'J 
Cuban is able to share equaUy In hl& 
country's wealth. That factor had led t. 
a decrease i~ the importance of persooai I 
competitiveness. and now a new conce~ 
o[ work is beginning to emerge. SiIq 
work no longer serves personal economi! I 
ends, Co bans are encouraged to see Ulem. ' , 
selves working for the good of all memo 
bel'S of society, since all Cubans, no rna(. 
ler what their job, generally reap the 
same beneCits from their work. 
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At least that is what seems to be de. 
velopillg. From my conversation wKb 
numbers of Cubans, however, the &dub 
find these changes much harder to accept 
than the children. One middle·aged man 
lold me ; "1 love the revolution and all, 
but if I have the chance to pick up 1OIIl~ 
lhing a little extra now and then. I'd be 
a Cool not to dJ it." 

.- These I 
Dale P. ! 
Uoiversit! 
ination S 
Rever, a 

Whln you speak with .chool chlldr.n. · 
howlver, particularly In th, rural bolnl. 
In. schoots, th.y are study In. In IChtoh, 
wearing clothls and e"lln, food III ~". 
vlded for them by the government. The, . 
have .lm,,1I't no contact with money fer 
thy have no nlld of It. Whln th., /I. 
nally do go to work, thlY will h flliII, 
but on , scali Vtry slmillr to their 
frilnds, tv,n if thlY don't do the lime J 

kind of w"rk_ 

under the tea 
by Mike Lally 

"Happy is Ihe man who {ails to stifle his 
vision." - Teilard de Chardin. 

"In a famous AI Capp comic :JIrip the 
Dogpatch City Council challges the name '" 
of the locat skunk works lo the Ozark Per
(ume Faclory. 

"And last week the House of Represenl- I 
atives changed the name o( the House 
Commitlee on Un-Amel:ican Act.ivities" 
I HUACI to the House Committee on In
ternal Security." - Guardian, 3/ 1/ 69. 

"An underlying factor causing poverty 
in every community in the country is the 
inability of the poor 10 carn a living." -
The Office of Economic OPpol·tunity. 

Local 1·561 of the Oil. Chemical and . 
Atomic Workers Union has announced an 
inlel'l1ational boycott oC Standard Oil pr0-

ducts to "compel Standard to bargain in 
good faith with OUI' union and to stop their 
murderous strike-breaking effOlt that has I 
already resulted in the death of one trik- ' 
ing worker." I Richard Jones was run over 
and killed by a "scab" driven delivery 
lruck when he attempted to stop it.) 

G. T. Jacobs . secretary-lreasurer 0[ lhe, I' 
San Francisco local Iwhich hos a "mutua! 
.aid pact" with striking students at San 
Francisco State) said the union "will ap· 
peal for labor support from all over Ihe 
wcrld. We will a p pea I to lhose in the , 
"Third World" countries who fall victim. 
like us . to the Standard Oil Global Octo
pus. We are also appealing L ~tudents at 
home and abroad to aid and assist US in 
ollr fight. We call upon all our supporters' 
of frl'edom. jusl iet' and equality to join the I 
Standard Oil boycott." 

advocaling ~ 
the overthrow o( g'ove1'Oment is a crimt 
overthrowin;; it is something else 

- from a poem by Diane DiJ>alma 

•• ~tudy of 
places lei 
and F , 
designati~ 

The 
adopted 
1967 for 
courses 

, hcation 
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It is your second sentence. however, that 
confuscs me most. Whal does a teaching 
a~sistant's being a student have to do 
with the fact that his pay is not com men
'urate with the services rendered7 Just 
necallS~ h~ is 81<0 a student doesn'l mean 
that he doesn't have to earn a decent liv
ing. Or are you implying thai simply be
cause he is a student. he ough not to be 
paid more than he is now getting? I sin
cerely hon<' you don't mean that. 

T couldn't allree more with your lasl 
stalement. Certainly an assistantship is 

Is Right finding demonstrations 
a betfer way to get point across? 

Reader responds 
to abortion letter 
To thl editor: 

In response to the response to my leI
ler. T might point out that, thou/th our 
society hp pluralistic. and though thi, be 
a moral-philosophical question, govern
ments do take it upon themselves to de
fine . uch things as murder. rather than 
l~a"inJ! il up to society's "many different 
kinds 0/ ideologies and belieC systems." 
This partioolar Question can be reduced 
10 that of whe{her a (etus is a person or 
human being. This may be difficult to de· 
cide. but I think most would have to alO'ee 
that I he fplus is a living bein~ and a 
membpr of our species (certainly of no 
other speciesl. From there il is a reason
Rille step to assume he is a person en
titled 10 the protection of the state. The 
ouestion oC whal Iimilations or conditions 
shou Id be placed on thaI protection was 
riiscllssed in the original editorial and my 
lirst letter. 

Parenthetically replying to I paren
lhrlic challenge: it is well known that 
many people violate many laws and often 
"impinge upon the safety and well-being 
of other persons." by embezzling and 
stock market fraud Cor eumple. Repeal
inll the laws is one solut ion. The argu· 
ments for and against it should be obvious 
enough to spare m~ from discussin(l them. 

RoII'r! Stlnol. · A' 
NUt Hlllcr .. t 

ImLI IAILIY 

ColI.gl Press Service 
(CPS) - Using some of the tact.ics of 

their arch enemies in the left, the campus 
I'ight is trying to make a comeback. 

The hope or the campus conservatives. 
principally the Young Americans fOIl' Fl'ee
dom (Y AF). Is to build suPport for Ihcir 
usually small groups by taking a strong 
stand agaillSt. disruptions led by uch left
wing groups as Students Cor a Democratic 
Sociely (50S) and many Black Student. 
Unions. 

Like their opponents on tlle left, they 
have round that demonstrations are often 
a more effective way of geting their point 
across lhan just talking. Harvey HukaJi. 
cIlairman of YAF al Stanford University. 
says when his chapter tried "ratiooaJ 
diatogue" they got nowhere but when they 
threatened disruptive activity they were 
listened to. 

Hukari, a long-haired graduate student 
who is probably the mosl outspoken YAF 
teader in California , said conservatives 
must arouse the "chicken majority" if 
they hope to "[ree our schools." 

Among the conservatives' most recent 
campus activities: 

• Conservatives al Queens CoUe~ In 
New York Cily held a sil-in lo demand a 
re-examination of a policy banning mUi
tary recruiters. Later they wrecked the 
office of the campus newspaper, the 
Phoenix. 

, Students al Wichita State University 
in Kansas held a "milk-in" two weeks a~t
er a "beer-in" by studen~ who wanted 
beer sold on campus. The conservatives. 
members of lhe Society Cor Prevention of 
Asinine Student Movements (SPASM), 
passed out small cartons of milk in what. 
they described as a protest against pro· 

"IT~I, .. AC'IO A~&AD 
.. ~O FINO OIJT WHAT'f 
t-IO~P I /116 U~ Tl-il TAN~ 

COLUMN. 

" --' . . 

tests. 
• A group of U.S. Marines fludying at 

Purdue University have begun a bioo4 
drive to send 500 pint.s of blood to h06pitail 
as an answer to disruptions on oth« earn
!luses. 

• In Washington D.C. a group whicb 
calls itself SQUARE and advocates Squm ~ 
Power, writes books aboul squares and 
publicizes itself with Dixieland band C(1I1o 

certs In local parks. held a conferenct 
recently at Georgetown University. 

The grealest amounl of right-wing ac, 
tivity may be on CalifoMlia campuses, ,,, 
where there is also more left-wing activilf 
than in mo t other states. St.anford U~· 
versity conservati ves recently heckled III 
8DS demonstration. yelling "Pigs off·. 
campus" 3't the leftists. Later they pl't' '., 
senled lheir demands (negotiable) to the 
administration. calling for l'ooruilmef1ot ~ 
more conservative professors. keepi~ 
academic credit for ROTC. and suspensiOftv 

of any students who disrupt. campus ju
dicial proceedings. 

California YAF recenUy held a meetinl 
in Berkeley to launch a statewide cam
paign against disruption. AIter the me«· 1 

ing they held a march down Telell'lpII 
Avenue. a center of the Berkeley radic" 
community, where they were greeted will 
shocked surprise and some heckling /ronJ ~ 
the radicals. 

They said they would hand out lOO,OIIe 
plain blUe buttons - originaJly a symbel 
of support Cor San Francisco StalA! Colle .. 
Acting Presidef1t S.l. Hayakawa - to per- . t 
sans who oppose violence. Two early wear
ers: Gov. Ronald Reagan and a blld 
picket line monitor in the Berkeley studeri 
sl1ike. who deadpanned , "I'm for rr..Iont 
and against violence, too." -----

bV Mort Walk.r 

TIll WAc COMMANDEIt 
WON'T I.ET ~ IN LJ~'!1l.. 

WE WiPe OFF OUIZ 
MUDD'!' TReAD. 
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Saigon Modifies Astronauts Perplexed 
By Mysterious Lights 

Research Study Discloses 
t( Faculty Endorses Pass-Fail 

Nearly all The University of [instructors reported that pass· P OS it ion 0 n N L F SPACE CENTER, Houston III during earlier firines bot h 
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Iowa faculty members respond· I fall tudents did Ie s well on - The Apollo 9 asttonauta, puz. aboard the spacecralt and In 

SALE! 
. h d d th [tests than non·pas~·fall student~, SAIGON ~ - Foreign Minis· namese people. zling over a mysterious warning - ;-ion ........... 1 
109 to a survey ave en orse e b t th . b ' f ter Tran Chanh Thanh said Mon Ky had said that when North light from a spa--" fuel....... W"wv . " . " u ere IS no aSIS or con· . ,.. . """""'. 
pas~.fall system now o~erat' l cluding that the pass.fail studenl~ day ru!fh~,!.he N~llOnal Liberation Vietnam withdraws its forces gauge, fired their large rocket The warnings came from I h t! 

ing m the College of Liberal would have performed beller if Front IS emergtng from Its noth· from the South and there is In. Mooday to line up fot a final propellant utiliultbn gauging 
Arts they had been enrolled on a non· 1 ingness into some kind of reo ternational control of the demili· rocket burn thai will bring them system, a sort of fuel puge 01\ 

. f '1 b . .. h 'd alily " larized wne, South Vietnam will home Thursday "Yes" answers were given by pass· al 85IS, e sa l. ' be .. . the spacecraft. Other data. how. 
, Rever's sample was 93 faculty Thanh. echoing a statement by willing to deal with aU oppo· Astronauts Jam ellA. Mc· ever _~ __ ~ the ~ had 

SPECIAL PURCHASE! 
97,8 per cent of the responding I members responding from the Vice President Nguyen Cao Ky sition groups, including the NLF. Divitt. David R, &:ott and Russell ~: .... DJf~ I (" h ~.:wn' 
teachers to the question "Are you I total of 179 who had taullhl last Dec. 23, added. however, that The Coreign minister said Hanoi L. Sch~ickarl lit the big rocket ~.......... ue to tnl \hell' Igh!, 
in favor of retaining the pas· I courses including pass·fall stu· the (ront is still not an entily. has been "imperceptibly but engine 011 the back of their space· The rocket firing was the last 
fail system?" More than half of dents during the spring semester I In a speech to a Saigon Lions steadily' shifting its position on craft fot 25 seconds, hoping to major activity schedUled for the 
the respondents reported no dif· of 1967-68. Of the 340 students Club dinner, Thanh seemed to be the status oC the front. From reo find the reasoo for the blinking crew before the Th~day burn I 
ference between pass·fail and enrolled in the classes repre· underscoring a gradual evolution ferring to it as tbe "only genuine red warning lights in the system '. ' I 
nOll.pass.fail students on meas. sented by the respondents, 19 in South Vietnam's position to· representative" oC South Vietnam that measures the fuel on board. that will Iring them down. 
\Ires of academic performance withdrew 8lld 3 failed. Iward ll1e NLF, which it once it is now called the "authentic The bum rtSh.ped ,he space. The crew continued to probe 
class at~endance. attitudes and I The average course included ,in v.:rote off ~s ~n ille~al. subver· representative." craft's orbl' .nd gav, it a new 'he I.~ with cam.,~s In ,he 
interest U\ the course. the report had 8 per C~nI of Its ~ve orgaOlzal!on which had no Thanh indicated Saigon may high poin' of 2t7 mil,. whlll only unlrn/'hed tlCporrmtnl r .. 

These findings were made by ' students on the pass·fall option. rtght to speak (or South Viet· Ill; Inching clos,er to dir~t talks dropping the low points to 112 maining for their 10.day. f1I~ht, 
Dale P. Scannell, director of the I With the gue~~ilIa ~Utlclans. mil ... Th. rock., flrl", .Iso bu' spont . muc~ of 'h.,r Idll 
University Evaluation and Exam· C 'I E' 0 d' He .sald., Despite violences lined up th. astronauts on the time chaHI"g with ground can-ounci ylng r Inances d I t I t h th t Path thay will u .. Thur."-y to 'rollen. illation Services, and Philip R. an vro a IonS, e \IS ope a - I 
Rever, a research assistant, in a 1 some day: not t!Xl distant a day, rtium '0 .arth. Using an instrument which 

Save, , , when you 
step this wayl Younlcer 

offers you the lowest 
possible price on 

this desirable hosiery 
, , , and exceptional value 

, , . at extraordinary 
savingsl 

" study of the system which reo the two Sides will heed and hear Apollo 9's rocket burned per' llakes four pctures at once and I 
places letter grades ABC D 1 F Sh · C t Z· each other, then reach tIOlTle redly, space officials said, bill. measures radiation of both heat 
and F witb "pass" 'or' "f;iI" I or opplng en er onlng agreement that shall bring this experts on ground have been un· and llght, the crew pholographed 
designations. :oval' to an ,~nd by a just and last· able to solve the mysterious vast sections of the U.S. South· 

, 109 peace blinking. The lights came on west and adjacent Mexico. 
The College of Liberal Arts Proposed ordinances w h i c h area (or developments under Thanh ~alled for an end to the .iiiiiiiii;;i;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

adopted t~ . pass·fail sys~em !n would regulate . new shopoin!! 100.000 square feet. Larger de· "dialogue between the deaf" at r 
t967 for JUniors and semors tn , center con tructlOn recolVed CIty velopments must have one park· Ihe Parj~ prace conference and 
courses outside the general ed· Council attention Monday after· ing space for each 100 square ~uggested differences in word 

• Ucalion curriculum aorl outside noon at an informal meeting, feet o( floor area over 100,000 meanings even between the two 
the students' major fields , l One of the ordinances would <quare feet vlus a space for each Vietn~e government delega. 

Tbe pass and fail awards are est2blish a new zoning c1aSl'ifica· 300 square feet of floor area tions mav be at the root of much 
avai lable only from faculty memo tirn, "Planned Commercial." The under 100,000 square feet , Idisaireement. 

-bel'S consentmg .to accept stu· ot~er would set up land us~ re~u'l • Restrict buildings to two and ___ _ 
dents on that baSIS, lalJons for lar~e commerCial de· a half stories in developments D' d C d 

Two-thirds of the responding fa· velopmen~ slmll~r t.o those now I adiacent to residential areas. In olsone oe 
culty members said they would enforced to subdiviSions, lother areas buildings may be r! 'II' H . I 
like to teach a course in which aU Under the proposed new rules. I three stories tall. ;,t~ In osplta 

I, student~ were enrolled on a i ~evelopers of a t~~ct zoned I The council referred the pro· 
pass·fall basis . and more than Planned Commer.clal w?uld be oosal to the Planning and Zoo. Carole Heserrl 811 •. N4. ~ock (s· 
half believe Ihat academic ad· requIred to submit dr~wmgs to ing Commi ssion so that body may lan~ .. III" r~ams to satiJ;fact?rv 
visors should encourage more th~ !,Iannmg ~nd Zonml( .Com. clarify the status of hotels and condition ID General Hospital 
s~udents to elect the pass·fail op· ml.ssl.on showong approximate motels in commercial develop. I after ~u((ering corbon monoxide 
bon. bUlldong sIze and locabon. Pl.ans ments and consider liberalizing poisoDing Feb, 8. 

Scannell and Rever said, "Ap. would n?t. ~eed to be a~. detaJI~ the buildinll height requirements. Miss H·spman and Ronald R. 

We Wish To 
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a new type 
of Insurance 
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proximately one-fourth of the as SUbdl~slon plots, which shOll The matter will be taken up Brown, M4, Waterloo. were found I 
- ------ ,exact. size and placbment of again at a formal council meet.rur.conscious in a oarked car. 

• l'IllUldmgS, nor. would th~ de~e~oo· inll when the council is satisfied I Brown was rel';ase.J from tHe U I P II of Esca pes erl be held strICtly to hiS orlgmal with the ordinance proposals, hospital last week. I 
Dans, 

I • 'M' h . What the Planning and Zoni'1~ -I 
"Iury In IS ap Commission seeks in the pro· JET TO EUROPE 

posed ordinances is a Way In I 
Student·pilot Robert E. Hess, control ~e impact 01 large scale 

Service here in Iowa City 
Underwriters for many well known and 
respected companies . . . . 

Lilte the wealh r, thousands pain of Hanel hosiery 
have "snowed" under Ihe manufneturer. To help .hovel 
them out we have made a special purchase 01 ho iel)' 
to offer to you. at saving. of SO'" and morel HOIIery and 
hose In fall ~nd spring colors . • . lOme diJ(.ntinued 
sl,le '" 16 Iyl~ ..• 20 differ nt colors. 

, B4, Iowa City, escaped injury commercial developments on :he I THIS SUMMER 
Sunday afternoon when his light surroundlOg area: There are PI ~s· 

, c., , Home • Commercl.I I BUlin'" 
• Bo.1I • Bond. • Cyel.. • Llf. 
a H .. llh • Moblll Homls a Fire. Theft 
• Hall, .nd Farm Insur.nee. 

Yollr choice 6 pairJ $5.75 
In Circles panty hose 
Opaque panly bose , I enlly no regulaLJons on the Size 

aIrcraft 1811ded short of the I·un· or arrangement of buildings in a 
way at the Iowa City Airport. I commercial, development, such 

Fly th. lowest prie. flight aboard British Unlt.d Airway., 
ulf If., ImurOllce. We Write It: 

Dalfy Diamonds panty hose 
POint D'Esprit panty ho 

Streich ho iery, deml heel and toa 
The Federal Aviation Admin. as a shopping center. , 

. . . .. ' The proposed ordinances would 
watton tn Des Motnes said that I require that a developer : 

th. largest priva,.ly owned airline In Europe. F .. 'urlng ,h. 

fines' RolIs·Royce iet equipment. Reglst'r.d Rlpr .. ,ntatlv. for Kelly" Morey, Inc .. 
Invlltment Conlull.nll .•. MutuII Fund 

Speellll ...... Brok.r. for over 

Dr ' ho. iery, • ami 
Hosl.ry - M.ln Floor 

Only $275 200 Mutual Funds 

"substantial" damage was done I • Adhere to the building sizes I 
to the small, two-seat airplane : 8lld locations shown in the orig· 
when Hess 1811ded It in an open I inal plat, except that in d~ve,lop- I 

field across Highway 218 south ,' ments under 25 acres. bulldmgs 
of the airport may be constructed uo to 100 Includes round 'rip 'icke' from Chlca!ll. Fligh' lllv.s June "WI Invll. you 10 ask abou' our 

n.w .pp,o.ch '0 rllk mlnagemen'" 

m 
YOUNKERS . feet longer and wider than shown 

Hess was al~e in ~e plane : in the plat. In larger develop· 
when it landed m the field a~d I ments, buildings may exceed 1 he 
the plane was towed to the all" lengths and width shown in the 

13, returns Augul' 15. Don" be left behind, call now fo, 

reserva'ions or information. Dial 338·5435. 
IRVIN PFAB 

HA WKEYE STUDENT FLIGHTS 351·7333 or 351-4094 1610 Roch ....... Aft. 
Shop in Iowa City port by truck. Atthorities of the plat by up to 150 feet. I 

Iowa City Flying Service declined t • Provide ooe parking space 
to live detalla. for each_300_~_uar_e_feel o( floor -'=====:-_=-=-=====-:_-=-=-=_=.==:---:=:--==-~ ~~~~ ____ ~~~~~ _______ ~ 

~, 

Last month, 
Henry Mort,on 
and his famIly 
charged at 9 
different storesa 

He just paid 
all 9 bills · · · 
with one check. 

THOMAS R WILLIAMS 
0710 0001 

JlBC 

FirstCard. One card, one statement, 
one check, chargejusl about everywhere. 

Remember how paying bills used to 
be, way back a couple of monlh~ ago'] 
Lots of bills, lots of checks to write, 
and very difficult to keep track of how 
much you charged at each ~Iore'! 

FirstCard is a beller way 10 charge. 
It works ju ·t like a department store 
charge account. Except you can use it 
at nearly every merchant in town, as 
well as 330,000 other merchants across 
the country. 

Charge anything. Merchandise, auto 

The Hardest Working Charge Card in Iowa 

repairs, lodging. tran\portation- it's hard 
to think of \llmcthing you can't charge 
with Firsl( "I'll . . [ iI~e .. dvantagc of s.lIC\ 
and ~peclal, at placc~ you couldn't 
charge befolc. 

When you have a Fir~tCard, a bank 
~ay~ your credit b good. And, that's 
good cnough fOI n1l)',\ of Ihe merchants 
in to .... n. and Ihe le't lIf Ihe country, too. 
"I here\ no \crvicc cllOlrge if you pay in 
full within 25 day~. Or, budget your 
payments over" longer period of time. 

Fir lCard , the harde~t working charge 
card , and it co~ts you nOlhing 10 get. 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Company 
Member FDIC. Corner Clinton and Washington • Iowa City, Iowa 

•••••••••• • •• • •••• 
• 

CUT OUT ANO SEND TO IOWA STATE BANK & TRUST COMPANY, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

DI.3/11 
• I would like a FirstCard issued • 
• through The Iowa State Bank & Trust Co" Iowa City, Iowa • 

i 1'''11 IIOJJDJJ ! 
• ::5T HAME 11),]21 fiRST HAMUlI. ll "' IDOle IHITIAlI57.66j = 
• STRElI AOOftESS (lJ Jll If STUDl~T STATE U~OfRGRAOUATE y~ • 

• • • • CI1YIJI.. STAl£(5)·m Z~ COOEI60", • · ~ . • SIGHATUII( DATE • 

II I ~e,eby make 'ppllCitlOn in lII inots 10 rllslc.,d . rllstc.,d 's ,"oed by The F~$I N'I~18'nk 01 ChIC.... • 
IlotllOtize you 10 obllrn Iny inlOlllllloO<l you cIttm necessary '" process,ns my,ppT'ClttOr\. • 

~ •••••••••.••••••••••• . ' III \'1 First card,' 
'I \ One card, one statemen4 ~ check, charge everywhere. 

FirstCard gives you Wl illstlllll charge account at these Iowa City merchants: 
I 

STEPHENS MEN 'S WEAR 
THINGS & THINGS .. THINGS 
HAGENS TV & APPLIANCES 
BUD AMLONG'S AUTO SERVICE 
FRANKEL'S FASHIONS . , MALCOLM JEWELERS 
O'BRIEN MUSIC 
SPENLER TIRE SERVICE 
KENT STUDIO 
HAll'S GIFTS 

BETTY 'S FLOWERS 
MOE WHITEBOOK, INC. 
JACKSON 'S 
CATHERINE 'S 
WEST MUSIC CO. 
FOUR SEASONS 
BREESE CO ., INC. 
ST. cLAIR JOHNSON 
HANDS JEWELRY STORE 
PLEASANT VAllEY ORCHAROS .. NURSERY 
LORENZ BOOT SHOP 

, 'I 1.". 

DUNLAP 'S MOTOR SALES, INC. 
EWER 'S SHOE STORE 
LINDER TIRE SERVICE 
UNIVERSITY OX 
PINE EDGE MOTEL 
GIFTS BY Jalor 
BREMERS 
THE STABLE 
WHETSTONE DRUG 
YOUNG'S STODIO .. CAMERA SHOP 
NALL MOTORS INC. 

IOWA LUMBER 
B. A. HORNER 
WILLARDS OF IOWA CITY, INC. 
LIND PHOTO .. ART SUPPLY, INC, 
IOWA BOOK .. SUPPLY 
EWER'S MEN'S STORE 
COOK PAINT & VARNISH CO. 

, 

GILPIN PAINT & GLASS, INC.-low. City 
GILPIN PAINT & GLASS, INC.-Coralvill, 
DOMBY BOOT SHOP 
MILLS MARINE SALES 

WAYNER'S JEWELRY d & k BOOTERY 
DIVIDEND BONDED GAS STEWART'S SHOES 
EconoGas SERVICE, INC. HARMONY HALL 
MILLER'S CONOeO C & K WHOLESALE 
McDONALD OPTICAL T. WONG STUDIO 
STILLWELl PAINT STORE ELKS COUNTRY CLUB & PRO SHOP 
HENRY lOUIS, INC. McCORMICK PAINT & WAllPAPER 
BRANDT HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING, INC. CENTER 
IOWA STATE BANK & TRUST CO. ROGERS SHOE REPAIR 
RAMADA INN 

" to " 
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Drake Secures NCAA Berth i 
WICIII!A,. Kan. - .D r~ ke hook I AU five of the Drake artcrs I 

off a flghtmg . LoWSVIU~ team finished in double figures to pace I 
Hawks Set Many Records 
In Year of Disappointment here Monday mght 10 gam a 77-1' . 

73 victory and a berth in lhe Mid- Its. . balanced offensive 811a~k 'l 
west Regional of Ihe NCAA tour- Willie McCarter led the way With 
ney this week. 18 points. Dolph Pulliam was 

The. BuUdogs will play Texa Inext in line with 17, Willie Wise 
A. and M. in the first round of and Don Draper had 14 each and 
the regional Thursday at Man· AI Williams contributed 11. 
hat~an, Kan. Lo~ville. m~an- Butch Beard and Jerry King 
While, adyances ~to lhe field led the Louisville attack with 26 
of the . aUonallnvltatlon Touma- and 20 points re pectively. 
ment 10 New York. I The game was the playoff be-

Louis\'iUe showed Drake a dif- tween the co-Missouri Valley 
ferent ball club than the one the champions. Both teams finished 
Bulldogs drubbed 10t-67 in Des I WiUI 13·3 VaUey marks . Drake 
Moines March J. The Cardinals takes a 23-4 record into the NCAA 
stayed in range throughout the tourney and LouisviUe ports a 
game, trailJng by four (37-33 ) at ' 21-4 mark as it enters NIT com-
halftime. pelil ion. 

<0 l·STOP SIGNS 
.0 FOR STUDENTS 

'UII.G -

tAUIION' 
~ 
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You Have Every Right 

To Be Cautious ... 
about who dOl. your laundry and dry·clean· 

ing. At 1-STOP you'll be plla5ed with the reo 

fultf , • , and thl seryice, We wash, dry and 

fold your laundry, Convlniently locatld in 

your neighborhood, w. offer SAME·DAY 

~ SERVICE if want.d. Bring in your clothes by W 9 o.m., and they'll bl ready for you at 4 p.m. 

STOP AT THIS SIGN! 

~ 
~ 

207 N. linn 

Across from "urson', Oru91 

337·2688 

A MODERN GAS INCINERATOR ••• 

• DI.po ... of bumabl. mUM con. 
veniently Inslele the home. 

• Ellmlnltes unpl .... nt trips to the 
trlshburnlf' Ind garbage cln. 

• II IYllllbl. In amok."", odorl ... 
mod.ls. 

By CHUCK STOLBERG l ord to 12-12 and left them with a .VIr c"ch.d, Even 1fI. sports Mlchlgln Stl" .nd P.pperdlne 

Podo la k Ma kes VI
'Sl't I Sunday was Ralph Miller 's 50th 5-9 final mark in Bfg 10 play. wrlt.r. shmd MIII.r's optim· In IUS} 

b!rthday. He probably felt about l! was. the worst record any 11m. Glenn Vidnovic set 8 Big 10 
150. Ralph MIUer coached team has When the pre-season ballots by mark by hitting on 3~ consecutive 

T C
' I· MilleI' didn 't have much to cele- ~ecorded since MiUer'H fir.s! year those writers and by the confer- free throws breaking lhe record 

O Kansas Ity Camp />r'ate as he sat by Saturday and In the .colle~ja~e ranks l!1 1952 en. ce coach~s were cou~ted, the let by Indiana's Jimmy Rayl 
whoo hIS Wichita team finished Hawks received more first place of 32 set in 1962. . 

I FINAL BIG 10 STANDINGS /11.19. It was the worst record for votes than any team in the con- John Johnson broke the school 
In just a few months, Eddie I was mainly to introduce him to Conl.ronc. 0 •• ,,11 an Iowa. team since the Hawks' C~.ence, but on a points ~~/s, single-game. scoring :ecord .when 

Podolak will be trading his j Ule Chiefs, however, he said "u,du. .. .......... ~ L, 2~ ~ 8-15 log III 1963-6~.. flnJshe~ second In the prediction ~ poured. In 46 agamst ~ISCOJr 
schoolbooks 10 for a professional I . , Oh IO Stlt. .......... , 5 11 1 The loss to WI con In was the ballotlmg to Purdue. SID at Milwaukee, breaklOg the 
football helmet. ther~ was some talk of negotlat· illinois ............ , S 19 J Hawks' ninth in nine contests on The Hawks never reall lived record of 43 set in 1944 by Dick 

Podolak, who broke si I I mg L contract. Arlhur Morse of I ~!c,!;~e.:;'t.rn .:::: ::: ~ ~ U l: I opponents' noors. Iowa was 1~2 up to those pre·season {atings. lves. . 
ng e Chicago is handling Podolak's Mich. Slitt ......... , I 10 12 at home and 2·1 on neutral courts . They were u""et in lheir confer- Ben McGllmlr broke t h. 

gam e, season I Mlnn •• otl .......... , S 12 12 1 To sa th I ast 't h bee ..... h I I If .... and career rush- conlracl. IOWA ........... 5 , 12 12. .y . eel as .n a ence opener at Michigan in over- sc 00 I ng e .. lIOn r" ml'OW (, I WI.consln ........... J , I' 13 dlsappomting season for Miller time made a comeback by win mark of .7.0 per c. n t Nt I. 
ng recOlds at " "We didn't really arrive al any· Indl.n . ........ .. ... 4 10 'IS and his team. ning' three straight but th~ 1967 by Tom Ch.pmen. McGII· 
Iowa. visited thing concrete. I think I'll knolV I . . Whln the .. lion Itlrted blck could manage only t~o victories m.r conv.rted .7 .• per clnt If 
with the person· , more aboul lhat in a couple of I ~w hiS Hawkey~ lose to Wlseon· In Declmber Iveryonl WII v.ry in their last ten starts in confer- hIs charity 105les. McGl1m.r 
nel of the Kan- 18m 84-74 at Madison. The defeat optimistic. MiII.r s.id th.t thll ence action .110 conv,rtte! 81.2 per cent If 
sas City Chiefs weeks. 1\11'. i\lorse flew down dropped the Hawks' sea on ree·1 team could becomt the btlt he . ' hIs fret throws In conferenee 
lhis past week- with me and is handling il now . Rarely dld they put alt of their .ctlon to I •• d In IfIlt Clt.gOry, 
end. The Chiefs from his office in Chicago." B k bVltal . factodrs( together - . re- .dglng out scoring IudII' Rkk 
drafted Podolak . , S C b oundmg, e ense and scormg. MOIInt of Purdu •. 
In the second . Podolak said he wasn t plan· an s ays U S But w hen they did, they Now Miller mUst start looki 
round of th e nm~ anol~er trip (0 Kan as City had no trouble wilVling, IJke toward next year He will ~ 
pro f e s ion. POOC':'AK I unUI April 1 . whoo .the . Chiefs I against ~!innesota an? Ind~ at only Chris Philips' through Iud· 

/
a1 drafl of college pl8yers in Jan- h~ve all their rookIes to for W.II She e '69 Iowa CIly.and ~gall1st hl.ghly- ualion, hut could pQ6&ibly lose 
uary . I wlllter camp. I I I tOUlt;<! DaVidson m lhe Chicago McGilmer to tile pros. 

"I was very impressed with The American Football League In e I n I StadIUm. Although McGUmcr is Usled u 
bolh lhe coaching starf and lhe I club holds its summrr cam I) Even lhough it was a disap- a junior, he is eligible for the , 
facili. ies," Podolak said Monday. July L5. alU,oll qh lI'e W,I . ;"" ,,< SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. IA'I - to the distant mountains, glisten· pointing season. lhe Hawks did pro draft since his original class 

'

''They have a new building. on the ually are required to I'·port earl- ~rOle Banks ran out onto the I ing in the bright Arizona sun and break a nock of records. has graduated. He played as a 
south side of Kansas City that ieI'. ~~eld, and ye~l ed to the sla,~ds, ays , , "ThiS. Is the epitome of I As a team they broke these ree- sopho":lOl.·e and lhen spent two 
they use as a practice field and "I haven 't h'd U· Let s hear It for the Cub. Amel'lCan life. Baseball is the ords : years to the Army. 
locker room." ct I t I .eal . an: ling as "How old do you leel," some· greatest thing lhere is . Can you • Most free throws in a sea· McGilmer was recently rated • 

I Podolak rcool'led that lhe visil Yll .~~u 0 ay~g. In \Ie ~o'i ege Ibody shouted at Banks and the think of anything better? I son - 573 (Old record 504 set as one of the top 20 prospects in 
a 'H a~ garr:e .. ~[sona y, 1O~ answer came back : "19." "There's a competition with in 1967) the nation by a group of profes-

II don t gE, IOvllcd be.""us~ It I Ernie Banks is not 19 any- yourself and the other team that • S.lson lcoring - 2025 (Old sional scouts. 
I ~ ' n :ls 10 hpmn:: your fU'st year more _ he is twice that _ but he most people never know. You I record 2010 set In 1965) "I N.sn't n.ive whtn I 

1

m pro football . I is not exactly ready to retire. can be on the radio, say, and do • Fr .. throw perc.ntag. for brought him b.ck thIs Yllr," 

top college stars against the Suo Mantle announced the end of his can come up and pat you on the 73.7 lit in 1967) probably h.ve him for only one 
Tll O all ·, ar game will oit lhe , Only a few days after Mickey a good interview and your boss I selson - n.l (Old record Miller laid. "I figured we'd r 

1-" Bowl Champion New York I career 10 days aj!o, Banks was back and say it was good, but • Fi.ld gall perc.ntag. In I y.ar. He could mike some pro 
Jets. sil!l1ed to a two-year contrad you still haven't really competed seuon - 46.9 (Old record 46 team. fin. comermln." 

with the Chicago Cubs. His old with anybody. There is sort of a per cent set in 1967) At Wisconsin Saturday, tilt 

I 
/ 

I 
contract, which ran though this I yearning to compele." • Fret throw ptrc'nt.gt In Hawks met their old nemisi!! -

BANKAMERICARD. 

ycar, was torn up. I singll g.me - 92 Ig.inst 11· inconsi lency - the thing that 

Herets Where You 

Can Use Your 

"Ar, you really counling on F . T k 3 d Iinois (24 of 26) (Old r.eord 89.5 hurl. them all seaSOl1. They feU 

I ST~~ r ~ .... "'I.j him as .n .ctiv. b.llolayer in raIler a es r per cent set in 1956 Ind tied In behind in the first half and then 
1970?" somebody uked Cubs' I W k d M t 1 1968 ) had to play catch·up basketball. ,. 
Vice President John Holland n ee en ee • Most points In I g.m. - Vidnovic led the Hawks with 20 

CU ER~·A~'ACA when the contract w.s an· . . 116 .g.inst Mllw.uk .. branch points and Johnson added 15. 

,q-·k A~ericard 
I .

', nounted. I Carl. FraZier grabbed a lhlrd of the University of Wisconsin Chuck Nagle led the Badg~ 
"We are," Holland answered. pla~e In the 600-yard run at .lhe (Old record 111 stt against with 23. 
So Ernie Banks. the Cubs' self. Uruted .SUltes Track a~d Field 

A & W Drlv.·ln 
AI.mo Mot.1 

Carousel Supper Ctub 
Hawkey. Lodge 

Lark Supper Club 
Old Capitol Inn 

Red Garter Supper Club 
Ramada Inn 

Starlight Motel and C.fe, 
MI. Pleasant 

And Over 40 More 

Businesses in This Area 

& the List Grows Daily 

Coralville Bank 
& Trust Company 

Over 15,000 B.nk Americards 
to B. Issued in This Aru 

Soon I 

learn to speak SPANISH 
• Intens ive courus, wH~ drills, 

lup"villd I.b" and theory 
tough! by e,p"ionced Mexic •• 
t'den.n. 

• 1135 ptr month. 

Study in the INSTITUTE FOR 
CONTEMPORARY lATIN 
AMERICAN STUDIES. 
• Ellirn in, themes such u "Prot.st 

and its Crettive EJlprlSsion in 
Latin America " .nd "nl Rol. 
of Education in Soc. ial Chang'U 
in 10 to 30 new courses uch 
month. 

• Att ... to t,c.llont librory. 
t • $30 pOI credit. 

I live in CUERNAVACA 
• N • • r M. ,ico City, .1 ~ , 500 f .. 1 

elewation , ...,ith Mexic.n I.mill., 
or in dorms or bun9.low,. 

• App·o,. $80 per month. 

Request catalog from 
Registrar - Cidoc W. 
Gadot, Apda. 479, 
Cuernayaca, Mexico 

apooinled cheerll'ader. danced FederatIOn m~t ~t Mdwaukee H Id M ( M' h I 
Around the balting cage sinlling Saturday. Iowa s mde relay team 0 outs covey arlc a 
"We're aoing 10 do It: We're go: and miler Bob Schum also com· I ' 
ing' to shine in '69," to a tune of peted. 
his own makin~ . I Frazier's 1: J 1.0 clockinr: earned S Th I (I t se , 
I But thrrc .is an?lher side 10 D second·place finish In ~ beat ay ey re ose 0 Ignmg 
Banks, a ph,lo-onillcal one that I The race was won bv Bill Weh· 
~elies the simplicit~ of a I?:vear rwi' of Michigan State in 1:10.4. PHOENIX, Ariz. 1.4'1 _ Willie ment on a conLract in a meeting 

I 
~eleran who c~n stili say; I e~; The mile relay team ran a 3:20.5 1 McCovey, who revealed that he Sunday, but didn't lessen t h. 
JOV pla~mt: thIS game .. 1t s fun. whlch was lhe fifth be~ time ac- is asking for a three-year con- gap any in a brief meeting Mon· 

St~ndlOl! off to the Side of the cording to Coach Francis C~et.z. and slill day befOl'e the Giants' exhibition 

I 
batt'"!! cal!e, olllclpr now, Banks I . . 
reflects on his two-veal' can. ":leyer. Cretzmeyer. said Wlscon· game with the Chicago Cubs here 
tract. the si/ffiing of which had SIO was the only Big 10 team to ~e was rained out. 
surprised even long.time ob. beat the Hawks. Kansas took the hiS "We're Ibout $5,000 and on. ' 
~ervers of the Cubs who have event. year 'plrt," McCavIY Hid. 
starled to think of the clay Banks Freshman miler Bob Schum "He said he's gone II fir -I ... 
finallv will retire . ran a 4:20.4 mile but it didn't Is .uthorlzed to go. I gUlu ... ·W 

"I love the Cubs." Banks SIYS earn a place. Cretzmeyer said .. have to get authorllltion .. .. spllog higher." 
and it is imnossibl. not to b.. Schum turned in a 58·second first M I ' . 

I
lilYe him. "The contract shows I qU31ter and just burned himself ~a:t both ' Marlchal 'h who . led ~ationieli 
you what kind of an organlla. ' out. ... eague ,Pltc ers wIlh 26 Victor s, 
. h" Th I they were al 0 said he and Feeney were 

Iton t is IS. .~ w.nt you 10 At the Stale Federation meet to signina . I t 
have so."e secUrltv You know . . e · . c ose 0 agree-

't d th th" a' Drake University Saturday I McCovey who I ment Marichal 
vd~du cha,nt 300· e 3S '"hgS you onbc't Hawkeye John Crisswell won lhe l ied the Na'lional League wilh 36 l-ecei~ed a re-
I, I. or omers, u 880" 'th . f h 3 bed ' you feel rela~.d and a" -Ydr.,. run w! a time 0 ome rU1S, 1 5 runs act 10 ported $100.000 

I 
And so the facade b~e:k~. the 1:59.3. ~huck Christianson took and a ... 545 slugging average in la~~ yea~ . 

fronl crumbles. Banks does know, second In the 880. 11968, fmlshed a two·year contract I t hi. n k e~-
--'----------. as of course he must, that he Mark Steffen placed second in I that .called f~ ~,OOO per ~ason e r. y t h I n g IS 

i. n't 19 any more or the ball- the 600-yard run and Jay Pe· and IS now amung for the highly· g()m,~ to ~ork 
player he M1Ce wa . La<t vear. deIty took a second in the low I u.nu ual lhree-year ~ct. . ou~, "M?I'IChal 
Ban~s hit 246, the second lowest hurdles and a fourth in the highs. McCov~y wauldn t rev •• 1 hIS said. We re not 
mark of his career, though he Don Utsinger also competed an1 IIkln? P~'ct , but III,~ of r,po~1 t~ ,far apart. I 
did blast 32 homers to boosl his tied for fourth in the pote vault, I th.t ,t IS 575,000, I wouldn,~ dldn t ask for 

That's what you get with II modern gas in
cinerator. It's so easy to use, and completely 
sanitary. You simply wrap any burnable 
refuse and drop It in the top. With the help 
of II clean blue gas flame, it is qUic kly re
duced to ashes ••• at a surprisingly low 
cost, too. 
With plenty of cold, raw, wet spring days 
still ahead, now is a good time to install an 
approved gas Incinerator. 

If your home has the proper flue construc
tion, you can start enjoying this modern 
convenience right away. 

.. '.'I\t ~", t ., t , ... 

Jo 

cnreer total to 474 .v.n .tt.mpt to pllY for thlt , mol''\! t han I MARICHAL 
. 'But then Banks' looks around I H k ' FEd He .sald, fOr Wll1t the security , wanted at lhe start. I think they , _ _ _ ___ __ aw eye encers n If I Sign a o~e-year contract and understand lhaL" 

S . h M k ' have the same kind of year I had Marichal said he was not in·. 

Be on the eason Wit 8·7 ar last year, I'll be in a position to tcrested in a long term contract 
make more money than anyone and indicated he was not asking 

I k t f Iowa's fencing learn 8COI'ed a 01.1 this club. I'm taking a chance fol' as much money as Mays gels. 

00 au or 15-12 victory Saturday afternoon aski~g for a longer one." "Willie's been a great star for 
over University of Wisconsin Willie Mays is the highest L8 years," Marichal said. "I ~ 

t h
· lPal'kside I in its final meet of paid Giant wi~h a $125,000 .Pllct. know he brings people into t h t IS I the season. .McCove.y said he and Giants' park . But I lhink I bring some 

I 
The lriumph pushed the Hawk- vice president Chub Feeney had t~ , 100. I think 26 wins is W0l1h 

enemy agent eye fencel'll' mark above .500 for come fairly close to an agree.. something, too ." 
the sea on at 8·7. ---- ~ 

Three Iowa fencers had perTect S L ·clt D • R· . R 
3·0 marks Saturday _ John (nml emes eSlgnaflon umors 
Schweppe (epee), Nile Falk (sa· I 
bre) and Terry Baner (foil>. DETRO.IT IA'I .- Head Coach I So Joe Is going t? ~eat them (0 

I Falk had lhe most Impr~slve Joe Schmidt demed Monday lhat . the punch and qUit. 
record of lhe Hawkeye fencers he intends 10 resign from the Ford told . the news conference 
Ihis year wilh a 38.21 mark. Detroit Lions of the Nalional that Schmidt has a flVl~·year 
Schweppe followed at 22.17. Football League. ~onlract wilh the le~m and. l 

Lions owner William Clay Ford never: enlered my mmd to fni 
PATRIOTS SIGN GARRETT- I , Joe Schmidt, never. That con·' 

BOSTON iA'I _ The Bo8\01.1 Pa. Bu: at a ne,,:s . conference, Ii'act still stands and if Joe wanl· 
trio~ s of lhe Amerkan Foolball conf:rmed. the fil'lng of Carl ed to Ullk about a renewaJ g 
Lealtlle anounced Monday the :::chntde:;; player personnel any lime lhat would be fine with 

LEONARD A, McBRi~ signing of Carl Garr~, B three- Ir or or e leam, me." 
lime Lit.l.le All-America running Bl'1!ttschneider earlier lold Pete I BreUschneider told lhe News 
back from New Mex ico High- Waldmeier, sports columnist for that the Lions had intended tAr 
lands. the Detroit News, that Lions announce Monday that he "re· 

Flnkbln. P.rk 
low. City, low. 

Enemy of financial apathy Is Garrett was the club's thlrd- management "have as much as signed to enter private business, 
what be is. round choice in the receft pro told Joe Schmidt that he fa go- Don't let lhem kid you that ( re-

football draft. ing to be fired I'f';er next season. signed." 
In 15 minutes he can destroy iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij i 

any old illusions or stereotypes 
you have about life Insurance. 
He can show you how It pays to 
plan now for a protected financial 
future. He may ,tim to be jUll 
another student but he's armed 
with a thorough knowledge of io· 
surance and he's trained 10 use 
it at will. Don't be fooled. He's 
got a program that's aimed at 

you. I 
He can be found in our cam

pus office. Seek him out today. 
His thing? Security. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
GENERAL AGENT 

103 East Colleg. St. 

S.v lngl .nd Lo.n lid" 

Phon. 338·3631 

: ~~~W:.~~ I 

AUCTION TODA VI 
Your Goodwill Sto~e will soon be moving, Every. 

thing on the second floor of the store MUST GO! 

All it~ms will be auctioned off individually or in groups from 

9:00 a.m.· 5:00 p,m, TODAY. Items remaining at 4:30 p.m., 

will be auctioned in mass lots, 

Appliances, ,ewing mochines, b.ds, stoves, furnltur., miscellaneous Ware.a 

and household goods . Odds and ends, 

GOODWILL IUDOIT STORE ACROSS FROM 05CO DRUG 

~----------------------~. 
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THI D_ILT lOW_if-leW' City, I • .-Tu .... M.rc:h 11, ,,,t-',,, I 
Hospital Escapee Captured UI 

An inmate from Anamosa the hospital about 3:10 p.m . A 
Debatels Score 

University debater, ICOred • 
Men's Reformatory e8ca~ from witness ssw a man wearing a double vicWry Saturday. winning 

the Ear. Nose and Throat clinic blue pri60n uniform running both the Iowa IntercoUeglate de

at General Hospital Monday a£(· through 8 aectJoo of ihe Hawkeye bate championship. held Thun
ernoon when he slipped past a Court Apar!menl! and called the day. Friday and Saturday in the 
prison o[ficinl who had brought police. Vnion, and the Northwest De
him to the clinic for examination. Cars from the Iowa Highway bate T~urnament . held in SI. 
He was appre"end~ by police Patrol. Johnson County Sheriff's Paul. MlDn. 
30 minutes later In a culvert Office. Campus Security. Iowa University tea m members 
und~neath the entrance to the City Pollee Department and a I Mark Hamer, A4. Cedar Falls. , 
hospital. Highway Patrol aircraft searched and Rich Edwards. M.. Newton, I 

Police reported that Douglass !.he area for 30 minutes. Morgan won the state coUegiate cham· 
Morgan, who ;5 serving a lO·year was found in the culvert holding pionship. defeating a team from 
sentence at Anamosa for rob· a piece Qf plywood pulled over Parsons College in the final I 
bel'Y, walked past his guard at the opening. round of eliminadolls. 

Teams from Drake University, 
Des Moines; Iowa Slate Vni'er· 

U 0 °t B II to B d sity. Ames ; Grinnell College. nlVerSI Y U e In oar Grinnell; Midwestern Colleee, 
, Deflison; Parsons College, Fair· 

=§~§§§~~~~~~=§§§~~~§~~~§ ! field; Westmar College. Le :E == Mars; and Loras Colleee. Du-
buque competed in the cham· Unlver.lty lull,"n Bo.rd notictl ever It I. not beln, used for cI..... . '. ... I 

mUll IN rlcllvld 11 Thl Dilly or olhe' scheduled eventL ,PIOnShIP diVISion. 
low,n offiCI, 101 Communk.llon. Th t f R d j\Kott A 
Clnt.r, by noon of the d,y INforo WOMIN" GYM POOL HOUU : e earn 0 an y '. • 3, 
publl .. "on. Th.y mull bt Iypld The women'. ,ymn,a1um .wlmmln~ Keokuk, and Steve Koch, A3. 
,nd sl,n'd by In Idvls" or offl· pool will be open for recrell10nll Perry won the Northwest De. 

• Twice 

cer of the Or,.nl .. llon btlnl pub. Iwlmmln, Monday Ihrou,h Frld.y I' . . 
licilld. Purlly IOclll funcllon. I,. from f:15·5:15 p.m. Thl. r. open to bate Tournament ChamplonshlP, Debaters w,',h Troph,'es 
not .",Ibl. for this IIctlon. women ,tudent., .tlrr. f.eully .nd held on the campus of St Thorn. 

faculty wive.. Pl.... presenl lD . 
ON-<:AMPUS Human Relallons cords. slarr or .pouse clrds. . as College. by defeatin, the Unl· 

.aboratorles will be held In mid· - 't f M' h ' A A tJ 110reh and on AprU 18.20. All Ilu. PLAY NIGHTS: The Fleldhou.e Is versl y 0 Ie Igan, nn l' or. 

I Total Job Force 
Is 76.2 Million I 

I WA HINGTO.· #' _ Wide-

I spread job gains boosted the oa. / 
tion'~ iotal of employed worke~ 
10 762 million in February. and 
average eamin D climbed 10 a 
record high of Sill a \leek. tile I 
Igovernment reported Monday. 

At the same time, thl! unem· 
ployment rate remained at al$- I 

I year low of 3.3 per cent. or about 
2.9 million per. on , for the third 

I 
traight month i 
The total employment fi£Urt', 

adjusted for seasonal factors. 
lias aI-a a record high. aid Har

lold Gold lein. 8 istaot comml . , 
sioner of the Bureau or Labor 
Statistic . I 

wars, 
floods, 
health 

o 

---------

lenl •• re eligIble to partlclp.le. Ap· open to co.d r ..... lI"nll Ictlvill .. in the final round. 
,lIcalions are due by March 5 for each Tu .. day Ind Friday nl.hl from 
h. March I.b and by March 28 for 7:30·9:30, provided on Ilhl.llc .venl. Mott and Koch advanced to the 
h. "'prll lab. They are Ivallable are scheduled. All Iludent., f.cully I elimination rounds after po ling 

Vlralty d.b.ters (from left) Rich Edwards. A2, Newton; M.rk 
H.m'r, A4, Ced.r F.lls; R.ndy Mott, A1, Keokuk; .nd St.ve 
KCKh, .1, Perry. proudly display troph i.. won .t Itlt. .nd 
Northwest de b.te ch.mpionlhlps list weekend. 

servICeS, 
lifesaving We Protest The Un-Neatl 

- Photo by Marc Hen 
" Ihe ornc. of Sludent .... lIvllt.. and . tafr Ind their spouses are In. 
lround rloor, Union. vlted to use the faclll" ...... valilble: a seven and one record in the iginal Orator). 

DRAFT INFORMATION and coun. 
.ellng ore available free of chlT:;e 
to ,tudent •• nd olh.u al the H.w~· 
eye Area Dralt Information Center. 
204 D.y Bulldln, (above lowa Book 
Ind SU:fPly). Hour.: 7.9.l.m. Tues· 
day an ThursdaYJ and 2 p.m. Sun. 
day. Or call 337-9327. 

badmlnlon, Iwlmmlng, table t.nj1ls, · preliminaries Theu WLn the first Sandra Nickel , A3. Keokuk. 
lolr, dlrts. wel,hutflln, .nd log· '.' . THE ROOST and I 

Protest the Illlst.net of ntlltdM dry c1unlnt. R .. ltt. r 
your protest by brilllin, your ,ultl. I.ckttl, dro.... .. 

lin •. ID cord requl,.ed. Children .. e l three I'ounds of eliminations by was runner· up In peace oraton', 
~riy a~l~~~d In the Fieldhouse on unanimous decisions !J1d defeat. Gerald Edgar, A3, Dubuque , and (Above Barbara's Bake Shop) 

. -- ! ed Michigan in the final match Gail Haines, A3. Cedar Rapids. 
th:·~~~Jho~,~:H!lIlFt~"herJ'~~o:': by a split decision. I ~ece!ved ~alings of "excellent" I 
7:15-9:15 every W.dne.dIY niIiOl. See Members of a loudng Japan. In dISCUSSion. 
play nights {or avaUabl. activities. ...1IIIi.iiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ , 

r ruk out tt the but head 

'hop in low. CIty. 

blood banks. I 
PARIS CLEANERS. Yeur c1eth. 
1111 will be the bitter Itr It. "t 
PARIS. ,"01,1 ... N.w Worl" tech. 
MlolY with Old W.rfd ceurtny 
.nd " .... 1, •. 

Open 10 .tudents
i 

faculty and OlIn . ese debate squad liste"ed to the ~ Com. to the Roost .nd tr.d. 

In:Hllts E:~~~~:'I ~~~itA p~~.l~~!"~lt ~~~I:~~IVV::J~:r~l~y ~a:,.'~~~~e l o"n~a • !inal round. IOWA CITY I some of your mh for "oodle •. 
ness test, s.turda~, March I , 10 .tudenls ore a1low.d In the Field· I In the state competition, memo TYPEWRITER CO. .. 
ami pm and hr-h 8 11 a m house. Chlld-.n of friends art not ... 
2' p:m'. In ih,;' north loft of 'Ihe rield vermltted :~ attend. Also, III chll· bel's of the VDlverslty Forenstc FREE Pickup and D.liv.ry - E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

APPROXIMATE HO llR House. Anyone wl.hlni "" appraisal dren or Iludent. and Univerilly per· Association also won the cham· 203VI E. W.,hi .... ton 337.5676 
A ph)slcal exam Is recommend.d. time. In the Fieldhouse by a por.nl. plonshlp 1 rophy for mdlvldual Typewriter Monday & Thursday 10·9 
of hi. physical condition I, welceme. lonnol musl be .ccomplnled .1 ali I' . . .. .. .. 

--- Children attendln, without • fir. fpeech events. T I m'" , . 
COMPUTU C~NTEII HOURS: In. 1 r:~Iu":e~se~lgl~·I~~OI··~t~d~o.;r.e; p~~~ Among those who won superior ~~~,!,R~e~p~8J~· r~s~a~n~d~s~a~lc~s~~~~=====u=e=s.:-. _F_r_. _&-::Sa=t=. _to_.6-::-_-, pul window - open 24 houri I day. . ... 

7 d.ya I week; Output window _ enls are at aU times re.po~.lble t~,r ratings (gIven to the top five 
7'30 • m .12'30 am 7 dlY. I week' the Slfely .nd conduct 01 tne" ch~ 

, . -..... -................... -
Temporary' Bid,. '!.. 7:30 • . m .. 12:30 dren. 10 cards required. per cent) were B~b Marks, A2, 
l.m .• Mo.oday·Frld.y; • a.m,·5 p.m.: MAIN LlIRA.Y HOU .. : Mon~IY' Urbandale. ~ Nick !'liemeyer. 
~~\~rd~~om2 ;ti~,;1~ !s3~580~u~~~t: ~r1d."Y - 7:30 • . m .. 2. I .m.; Slturd."Y ~2, Elkader, moral Interpreta. 
lem Anllyst phone' 353-4053 7.30 l.m .. Mldnlghl, SundlY - I.S0 lion' Edwards and Hamer In ex . . p.m.·2 I .m. All d.parlmenlal Ubn· , • 

-- I rle. wUl po.t lbolr own hours. lemporaneous speaking; DorIa 
ITUDINTS REGISTERID with the I -- ' Hill A3 St Lak h ill Educallonal Placement Office (C I03. WEIGHT ROOM HOURI: Mond.y· , ,orm e, wow 

Ent Ha") should report Iny chan,e 1''rldIY - 3:30·5:30 p.m.; Tu.'dl}' adv&llce to national compe'ition 
of .ddres. and academic Informa· Ind Friday nl,hls - 7:3()'I:SO: at W St te V' . . Or 
lion neces"l'l' ~o bring cr.dentl.II ' Wednesday night - 7:15·9:15; SundlY aync a mverslty. m • 
up.lo.d.te for the second semester. - 1·5 p.m. lD card. requIred. 

IlEGISTRANT;-;;-IIUSINESS AND I DATA '.OCUIING HOUU: Mon· UI DOCTOR ELECTED-dly·FrldlY - 8 •. m.·noon, 7 p.m·5 . . 
INDUSTIlIAL I'LACEMENT OFFICI p.m.' dOled Saturd.y Ind Sund.y. Dr. Wilham C. Keettel . profes-
ahould come to the oWee Immedl·· -- d h d of ,1.- 0 
_Iely oller second .. mester re,I" 1 I'RINTING 'UVICI: Genenl of. SOl' an e~ u", epartment 
trotlon to report their new SCbed. , flce. now at Grophlc S.rvlce. BUild., Or ObstetriCs and Gynecology. 
ul .. and course. for the aprlng .e· Ing. 102 2nd "'ve., Corolvlll . .. Houn: has been elected presidcnt-elect 
meater. Chan,e. of addre •• Ire llso 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. The COpy Cent.r: . . . 
ne.ded. Xerox copying and high ,pe.d duo of the American ASSOCiatIOn of 

G. 'OUATION--'I'I'LIC 'TION S' nUcaling up to 300 copl ... In Clo.e!professors of Obstetrics and Gy. 
~ ~ ~ . Hall ""'nex 128 lowl Ave. Houn: 

Students who wl,h to be .0n,ld.red 8 a m to 4 'p m necology. for IraduaUon at the Juoe 8, 1989, . .__ _ __________ ... 
convOCltlon must fUe their appll· VETEIIANS COUNSELING 011 IN . • 
rations for d.,r •• In lhe Offlc. (If I FORMATION 00 benefit, odd job. ' 
Ih. R.glstrar. Unlverslly H.II, by I or 8chool r.roblems Is avohlble from 
4:30 p.m., April 4. tbe ..... oe atlon of Cone,lat. Veter. 

ODD JO.S lor women .re IVIII- In. It 3~1-4804 ~1-41)4t. 
able al the Financial "'Ids Office UNION HOUIIS' O.n ... l lulldlng 
HnusekeeDlng lobs are ,,,"'Uable at 7 I.m.-elosinri offiCII, Mondly.FrI~ 
'1.50 In hour, Ind bobYlltting jobs, day. 8 l .m .. S p.m.; Informl"on Dtlk, 
50 cent. a" hour. Monday.Thursday. 7:30 I.m.·ll p.m ., 

THE 

EMPIRE 
BUILDERS FIELDHOUSE I'OOL HOU .S'. '10n. ~'r1d.y·Saturday , 7:30 Im.·Mldnlght , 

~" Sunday 9 l .m,·lI p.m.; lIecreatton 
dly·Frlday - noon to I p.m .• 5:30 tn 1.'11, Mondly·Thursday, 8 a.m .. 11 
7:30 p.m.; Saturday - 10 a.m. to 5 p.m . Frlday-Saturday, 8 a.m .• Mld. 
p.m.; Sunday - I to S p.m.; al.o nl,hl. Sunday, 2 p.m.·ll p.m.; Actl. 
play nl,hts and family 01,111 •. Open vIII .. Cenler, Monday·FrldIY, 8 a.m .. 
10 students. facu"y and staff. IV 10 p.m., Siturday, I a.m.-4:30 p.m .. art not euctly wh.t wt nH". · 
card required. __ Sund.;. 1.10 p.m.; C, .. tI~1 Crlft City builder •• re ell we'., look. 

HOMOSlXUAL TRiATMINT: The C~nl' I MOn?aY·Frld~. 9.30 a.m.' . 
Oepartment of Psych iatry Is d .... lon- ~~;:.11:3W ·'p.:;,? ~l:' .. 1 · 3~.::. .. Jci~~ l ing for right .t the mom.nt. City 
Ing I tre.tm.nt program for youn( day.ThursdlY, ~ • m ·10:30 p.m., Fri. ! builderl In our I.nguav. u •• n. 
men with homosexull prOblems ana d.y, 7 8"' .. 11:30 pm, SaturdlY. 3.' , 
pr.occupatlons. Young Dlen who de· U:30 p.m.. Sundoy. 3-10:30 p.m.; vlnM.I. And a ,rowint city like 
lire f"rther InformlUon .hQuld Rlvor .oom. daUy. 7 o.m.·7 p.m., 
IIrll. 10 Department of P,ychIAtry, Breokfast. 7.10:30 • . m .. Lunch, 11 :30 Mllw.ukH n.tdl pllnty of tho ... 
Ro> 1114 , !\I\(I Newton Road low. lIoom, Monday·Frlday, 11 :30 I .m .. 
Clly, or CI" 353-3067, preferably be· a.m .. 1 p.m. Dlnn.r 5-7 p.m .. Itlll If you .rt on., Wt nted you t. 
tween the hours 01 1 and 2 p.rn 011 1'''0 pm I , , 

Tuudoy, and Frld~.. !'. . • cIt,l,n .trlth, I.w.r, .nd Itruc· 

I'.RENTS COOl'ERATIVI Blby· NEW PROCESS turel, t. lupervi .. conltrtl(tion, 
.. ll1ng u.,ue: For m.mbershlp In· 
form.llon, .all Mrs. Joyce Bacon .t D I APE R tl try yeur h.nd In lilt (Ir m.y· 
338·9820. M.mbers deslrln, slll.rs I L_ II If -- nd 
call Mrs. Dona~lth .t 351·2973. S E R V ICE DO I - you •• IY a ... u • 

ODD JOIS: Male studenl. Int.r. whll.) If the m.ny d.p.rtmlnts 
.. led In doIng odd lobi lor SI.60 I (5 DOl, per WI.k) of 10CiI ,lVtrnmlflt conc.rned 
.n hour should re,lster with Mr. - $11 PER MONTH -
Moffit In tb. Ornce of Financial Fr .. pickup & tI.llvery twlc. wIth bulldln. I ,ro •• city. 
AIds, 108 Old Dental Bulldln,. Thl' ! • wHk. Ev.r ..... ln. I, fur. 
work Includel removlnl window ,m Our Int.rvlewer will bt on your 
.,,, .. n., .nd IiOneral yard work . nl.hM: DI.per' l cont.ln.,., I 

d"'r.nt.. , campul loon. Your pl.ctm.nt If. 
NOIITH GYMNASIUM In the Field· , 

house Is opon 10 .Iudenls, flculty I Phone 337·"" 'I' fie. c.n t.1I you whtn. 
Ind ,1.11 for rec ... t~lo~n~ll~u~5~e~w~h~.~n.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

, , 

"Remember: 
, 1 I were DODVlO ent, 

so be careful of your 
after shav~:' 

.,..'~~ 
... ·r \rr:",\, 

\~RG\t~ ~») 
~~ 

~ ,JJ ~ 
r ~ -') 

h--) 

\ 
\ 

L,d\ 
Wild·eyed coeds can turn any peaceful demonstration Into a 
full·scale riot, so be careful how you use your Hal Karate® After 
Shave and Cologne. But just in case your hand slips, we include 
Instructions on self·defense In every package, (If you're a paci
fist. maybe you'd better read the Instructions twice.) 

Hai Karate-be careful how you use it. 
1Il1969 Leemlnl Olvilion. Chll. Pfizer & Co .• Inc .• New'York, N.Y. 

tt . : • • q I .,'" 
,., 

The only thing we've ever hidden 
is our light under a bushel, 

Our secret of success is that we have no secrets, 

How much we take in ... how much we payout ••• 
what we keep to cover our small cost of operating ..• 
everything we do is a matter of public record, It's all 
there, on file in slale records. 

Whenever we broaden benefils to meet your health care 
needs ... every time we add health care services to your 
coverage ... when rising health care costs call for a rate 
adjustment, the change must first be approved. 

That's the way the legislature wanted it when they 
passed the act allowing us to operate without profit 
The funny part is that we don't mind being the two most 
regulated providers of health care benefits in the state. It 

allows us to spend a lot more of your money on you. 

There's one more thing they asked for in exchange for 
the chance to not make any money. They said we had to 
take the poor risks, too. And we do, regularly. And, we 
never cancel folks who have had a lot of cases. 

That's the light that sometimes has been hidden. Now 
we want everyone to see the light 

BLUE CROSS8and BLUE SHIELD" 

•
. r: . , 

~ ~r 

DES MOINES I SIOUX CITY 

8Regl.lered selVlea marks ollhe Amencan Hospital AnociatiOi 
a'R'glStered solVlce malks otlh. N.tronal ,,"OCII~on 01 
Blu. Shield Pllns 

., 

121 Iowa Avenue 
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'Phedre'to Hilight French 'ComeLate,LeaveEar/y C7 11 /? IJ I 
A dM k L t ' N · , JineJ'7ri3 ' Calendar I In the groove I Drama Conference Here n a e 0 s a olse TUESDAV,'MARCH 11 

I was on my way to the Union. 
Jean Racine's "Pbedre," called SOl' Bernard ~elnberg of The Unl· and about to leap over Lake Gil. 

I~e greatest classicaJ tragedy in I versity ~f Chicago.. more, whm a splash doused me 
F h dr 'J] be f On Friday at 3 p,m, m Sham· in muddy waler. UlLering a bih-

renc ama. WI per orm· baugh Auditorium Prof. Quentin Hcal passage I wiped my glasses 
d in French Dy the Comedie de Hope oC Indiana University will and looked to see who was fa

Bourges Thursday 8& part of a discuss "Place In ~oUere ," and sponsible, I was not shocked to 
Con C ere n c e on 17th-Century Pro f. Jean-Jacques Demorest see Philistine standing there, 
French Drama, will discuss "Une notlon thea· somewhat embarra ed, 

The Department of French and trale de ye~1stence , " . _ "Hi, poopsie," lhe said hur. 
Italian is sponsoring the conIer- The j)MlICIpal speakers will dl~ rltdly. "I'm on my w.y to • 
ence and the play, which will be cuss the others' pave-:s, as will peachy.keen meeting, Wanna 
presented at 8 p,m. In Macbride Prof. J , B, Ratermams of I h e come along?" 
AU<litorium, Tickets are $3 for ra- Department of French and Ital- Since Philistine's friends are 
served seats, $2 for balcooy and ian d':PBrlment and David Knauf, usually, ah, interesting (she's my 
$1.50 for general admission at the Associate ~rofessor of Speech contact with the piano smashers), 
University Box OUice. and Dramatic Art, I agreed to tag along_ 

"Phec!re" is based 01\ tragedies ' CHORAL WORKSHOP SLATED- She led me to a temporary 
written by Euripides and Seneca, Nine Iowa high schOOls will be building at the East end of cam· 
and tells of the love which Phed· represented at a choral ensem· pus, and we took places in the 
re, wife of Theesus who slew the ble workshop Saturday at the back row just as the business 
Minotaur, conceives for her slep- University. The workshop is the began. 
son, Hippolytus. When Hippolytus lasf of four in the 22nd annual "The Society for Disturbing 
rebuffs her, Phedre tells Theseus series for high school sludents, Sounds _ Committee for Noisy 
the young man has violated her, The workshop series, which is Music (SDS.CNM) will now come 
and Theseus invokes the god Nep- co-sponsored by the School of to order and hear rcports" bel. 
tune ~ kill him. PIJedre ,confesses Music and the Division of Ex· lowed a large man in the front 
her onrne and lakes POJS()ll. tension and University Services, of the room. 

Two pape1'6 wi 11 be given in is directed hy Lyle Merriman, "Mr. President, the Baroque 
Shambaugh AU<litorium on Thurs· pro~essor of music" Group would like to report that 
day at 3 p.m. "The Uses of SI- Richard ,Hoff1an~" d;recto!, of we scored a major triumph duro 
lenoe in 17th-Century Theatre" choral mUSIc at MtlhklD UDlver· ing the Feb. 21 concert here oC 
will be discussed by Prof. Judd sit 'I, Decatur, Ill., will be guest the Bach Aria Group when we 
Hubert of the University of Cali· clinician for the ~orkshop. , arranged for a loud Center for 
fornia at Irvine, and "Drama All concerts will be held 10 New Music rehearsal to be held 
and Theatre in Racine's 'Phed· North Music H,all, and will be in the Wheel Room, just below 
re' .. will be the topic of Profes· open to the public without charge, Ihe Union Main Lounge, We esti-

... 

_________ ., mate than 1,000 people in the 

audience were visibly disturbed 
THIS COUPON WORTH by it, and the performers were 

I I tempted to stop the perform· 
ance. It 

I 5011 Toward The Purchase I The meeting awarded him 
" loud, violent applause. 

Of Any PIZZA "Mr. President, the SIring 

I I Quartet Committee would like to 
report to the membership, As 

THIS COUPON GOOD I many of our members !mow, our 

I group has had a successful sea· 
son so far this year, and now 

I leads the other committees in 

I FOR TUESDAY NIGHT (MAR. 11 ) ONLY Tardiness Points, 
"At the first concert of the 

year we had only one incident -

I Kessler's Restaurant I a woman who ambled in 45 min· 
utes late and insisted on taking 

I I a seat in the middle of the main 
floor . She made quite a disturb-

223 So. Dubuque ance, but nothing to be especial. 

I 11'1 proud of. 
_______ ~ _ _ _ "Our best activity by far was 

Iowa City Community Theatre 
presents 

liThe Odd Couple" 
by Neil Simon 

Produced by special arrangement 
with Samuel French, Inc, 

at last month's strin/! quartel 
concert, We were organized. We 
had a few members in the usual 
10-minutes-late crowd, but we 
saved our main forces for later 
in the evening when we had 
members enter Macbride Audi· 
torium 25, 32 and 47 minutes late 
during the first half of the pro
j!"ram, always using the noisy 
North balcony door, 

"Some members arrived duro 

lng Intermission, but w. were • p.m, The Odd Couple Montgom.ry Hall ANY DAY NOW (Vanguard Thil Is • very tasteful col. 
Ibl. to bring others In In hour. The Iowa City Community · Theatre presents this comedy by VSD-793067) is a two-record set lectlon of cont.mpor.ry I0Il11 
end.fifteen minults after the Neil Simon as its third production oC this season. Reservations by Joan Baez of Bob Dylan (Leon.rd Coh ... '. "Story of 
.tlrt of the concert. All of are nece~ary, and can be obtained by calling 338-0443 between songs. 16 in all, and, let me say I, .. c" .nd "Bird on the Win"; 
tht" people ... tlred between 9:30 and 4 daily_ Tickets are $1.75, Montgomery Hall is located at Ute very beginning, it is a I.n TYlon'1 "Somed.y Soon"; 
movem.nts, but only betwHn on the 4-H Fairgrounds south' of Iowa City. very nice album, a beautiful al. .tc,) lung in her u'uaUy skill. 
thOIt movem.ntl whar. tht end WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12 bum, perhaps even a wonderful fullnd .oulful manner by Judy 
of the previous one carefully a p.m. Play Readinl Union Old Gold Room one. Collin I, b.cked up by a Im.lI. 
built • rntIICI for the betinnln, "The Mud Nest" and "The ESC8{le", playS by Victor Power, G, To further clarify my bias at almost Intlmltt soundln, I'IICk 
of the ntxt on.. Dublin, Ireland, will be read by Margaret Sullivan, George the o'itset, I should add that, to group (organ, electric pllnO. 
"I think we should award 8 Faunce and William Quateman. The readings are directed by me, Baez never sounds bad, is eltctrlc and ICOUltic ,ult.rl, 

Certificate of Merit to Sam for Robert Gilbert. Sponsored by Union Board, admission is free_ a wonderful interpreter of Dylan, bill and druml), 
his entrance an hour-and ,forty and Dylan is a par excellence The arrangements are all im· 
minutes late without waiting for WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12 song wriler, peccable, especially that of Col-
a pause in the music," 8 p.m, Iowa String Quartet Macbride Auditorium I b h iins and organist Michael Sahl 

. d f Now to th I .1 um: t .r. are on the traditional "P-tty Polly," A th ti om stood Quartet in E-flal Major ".,', .. Karl Maria von Dltters or k FI t f II '" 
ra er POI' 'I w an b some wea "eSSIl, r. 0 I, where the intensity just growS 

up String Trio (Op, 45) .. -........ " ..... " .. Arnold Schoen erg th electlonl Ther. Ire so 
' K f P d kl e I, and grows, The record has been "Mr: Chllrman, I think I Quartet for Strings .. " """ ."." , .. rzyszto en erec a DOd Dylln .0n"l (h.11 

') W A M t m ny , ., very well produced by David An. shOUld get a certlficat. I not Quartet in B-nat Major (K. 589 ..... . - , ozar th 0 I 
- • tr. are rnor. y In son,s derle, I lher. In just enough time to Admission is free, but people planning to be late are invited to thin you can count) and .. I.ct perf 

, . h f' I I I stay home and listen to the concert on WSUI. • All the songs, and onn· 
jOin In t. Ina app 'UII, in, the ones to be used on this ances, are near perfect, but the 
WIS at Itllt 10 minutes later t t h b dd • 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12 ,e mu. ave Hn a m. .n· standouts are "First Boy ( Lov. thin Sam," . I_ 

I The Odd Couple Montgomery HIli In, txper .. nce, ed" by Robin Williamson of the "Well Kay. that's commenda- p.m, 
ble, but you hadn't signcd up in THURSDAY, MARCH 13 Actually, the repertoire is ex· Incredible String Band; "My 
the Disturbance Derby before the a p.m. Phedre (In French) Macbride Auditorium trem~ly represe

l 
ntalive

ll 
°h~ ~rlan Father," abhaun

J 
tin
d
' glyc llolyely ret hln-

concert so you aren 't ell'gl'ble," B . I F h t - - With examp es oC a IS per· iniscence 'I u 'I 0 illS; e The Comedie de ourges, a proCesslOna renc ourmg com- 'od f h 'Wood d ti ed "P t I 
replied the presl'dent firmly, f I s" rom t e earhest y aIrea 'I men on r e y 

pany, presents this classic by Jean Racine in French. Part 0 a th d thr h th P ll" d th titl of "Mr, Presl'dent," contl'nued the 'I bl Gu rie ays oug e pro- 0 'I an e e song, one conference on 17th cenlury French drama, tickets are aval a e ' f lk b lid!' h d 
comml-ttee chal'rman, "we would d ' ') test and rock stages and up to the nIcest 0 - a a s ve ear now at the University Box Office for $1.50 (general a miSSion , I . 
like to announce to the member· ' I $ f current back·to-tha-soil turn, in a ong tune. and $3 for reserved seating on the malO floor, but on y 2 or I I d t ',_ 
shl'o that the Iowa Strl-nn Quartet b 1Mb 'd di Included are f 0 I k laments W th on 'lone recor 0 I", • ~ balcony seals - genel'ally preferred 'I regu ar ac rJ e au . "W h K Wb th 
will playa concert tomorrow eve· ("North Country Blues" ), meta- name, 0 nows ere e 
ning at 8 p,m, in Macbride Audi· ences. physical reflcctions ("One Too Time Goes" is almost as much 
torium. 8 p.m. The Odd Couple Montgomery Hall Many Mornings"), rousing up- of an album as "Any Day Now" 

We will begin bOlrdlng buses FRIDAY, MARCH 14 tempo numbers ("Walkin' Down is, double in size or not. 
f th t d 8 15 d 8 Th Odd C I Montgomery H.II th L' " ) eli' If' * * * or e eyen aroun : an p.m. e oup e . C I,?e , r glOus rum Ica· Just as easy to slip into after 
we hope to have the first wave SATURDAY, MARCH 15 • lion~ ( } Dreamed ( Saw St. ,AU· Baez are Richard and Mimi 
of lat.comers Irrive no earlier 1 p.m, Carmen WSUI gus~e) a,~d down.~ome ,~,.Ios. Farina, Ute wonderful folk duo 
than 8:35. We have been ISo Montgom'ry H.II ophlZlngs ( You Ain t Gom No· which cam e to an abrupt end 
.ured that Itveral members 2 p.m. The Odd Coupl. North MUllc Hall where")', . over two years age with the un- .. 
with loud coughl will b. able 6:30 p.m. Daniel Jepson, tenor But any coll~ction of DylanalJa timely death of novellst.singer. 
to be I.tt tomorrow night," a p,m. The Odd Couple Montgomery Hall must necessartiy be as POinted composer Richard Farina, 
The president inquired of the SUNDAY, MARCH 16 ill w~at. il passes over as, ~or Mimi Farina is Joan Baez' 

publicity chairman, who reported The Odd Couple Montgomery Hall what It \Dcludes .. The most bltmg younger sister and their voices 
great success in suoo,ressing the 2 p.m. of Dylan's SOCial commentary are quite similar _ Mimi's has 
inCormation thaI WSUI would 3 p,m, Tri.Clty Symphony Orchestra Dayenport "M t f W ""A 
broadcast tbe concert ll've tn. F t d Fu . G M' ("Th G t") J S B ch songs - , ,as ers 0 ar , "less range and clarity but, in 

~ an asy an gue m mor e rea . . .. a Hard ~am s A-Gonna Fall, some ways, is imbued with even 
morrow, "This should get us sev· Symphony No.8 in B Minor "The Times They Are A·Chang· more vitality, Farina, who was 
erallate comers who would stay ("Unfinished") . " .. , .,. Franz Peter Schubert in' " _ are notably absent, killed in a motorcycle accident 
home if they thought they could Concerto in D Minor for Cello and Orcheslra Edouard Lalo Similarly missing are some of while returning from a p blica-
hear the last half on radio," he Janos Starker, cellist the best of the rock period - tion party fvr his novel, "Been 
stated, Estancia Alberto Ginastera b'" "M 

"Mr, Presl·dent." A I' . d b f t '1 bl f th' t t th d "Mr. Tam ourlDe Man, em· Down So Long It Looks Like Up 
"Yes, Waldo'," Imlte num er 0 sea s are aval a e or IS even a C oor phis Blues AgaLI," "Rainy Day to Me" (must reading, by the 

fol' $3 to people C\'Om the Iowa Cily area. The event will be held " d th d rfull 
"My InformatIon indicat.. In Davenport's Masonic Auditorium at 9th and Brady Streets, Wom~n -;'dan "e won e ThY way), was a skillful music,ian 

that the University is like Iv ~o humorous ream rongs, e whose talents as a songwriter 
6:30 p.m. Jlmes Piersol, French horn North Music Hall 1 I Ii' n fr the epic almost t D I 's Inltall Plnic bars on the doors on 'I se ec 0 om were as grea as y an , 

of Macbride Auditorium during 8 p,m. Chamber Music Concert Union Music Room "Blonde on Blonde" album is Together, the Farinas, who re-
the summer, Such equipment Beth Ebbs and Mary Holan (flutists) are featured in this Union "Sad Eyed Lady of the Low· corded two albums in 1965-6 
would lock the doors from the Board concert. Accompanied by pianists Richard Winders and lands" and , while it's a beautiful ("Celebrations for a Grey Day" 
oulside durinQ I concert. I 'Martha Watson , they lVill be assisted by Joanne Chadima and song, il's so long that 't takes up and "Reflections in a Crystal 
think SDS.CNM should consid. Sara Hanson (flutistsl and Lee Wille (c1arinelist) , Admission is the time thai two or three olher Wind") were in the foreground 
er its stretegy." free, selections could have well used. of the folk·rock revolution, , ' 
Sam stood up to report that WEDNESDAY, MARCH 19 Neyertheless no collection of I The two larly albuml should 

some "friends of music" had 8 p.m, Paul Winter Contemporary Conlort , Dylan songs c~uld pouibly lat. be in any self·respecting COIlK. " 
printed signs for the doors ask· Union Main Loun,e i,fy eYerybody, and this II. lion, and so Ihould • n.w one, 
' I"' t le d - g Tickets for lhis Cultural Affairs Committee-sponsored event are good sampling of .om. of the MEMORIES (Vlnguard VSD· 
~~~se;~~~,ers 0 en r unn now available at the University Box Office, .Tickets are free to best, 79263), a collection of works 

"They weren't there for the sludents, $2 to others, Reserved seats cost fifty-cents more. A more serIOUS complaint is representatlv. of the but the 
last lOW. a String Quartet Concert, " with the way Baez has chosen to I Farina could do. Included Ir. 
but thev stO'1OPd me cold at the B II k d V D B k interpret Dylan this time out. s8Y~ral cuts rec~td, by the 
Iowa Woodwind Quintet." U OC an an er ee Baez has always had a penchant Fannas before RIChilrd s cielth 

"Well, we ignored thom at Ali for country and she must have but n.ver before rel'l .. d 
Akbar Kahn's performance," reo been delighted with Dylan's most (among them are two longs re· March 11, 12, 13, 14, 15 , , , . , , ., 8 p.m. 

March 15, 16 .... , ... , . , , . _ , .. , 2 p.m. 
ported another membc>r, W·II b h f 'R f I I recenl album "John Wesley corded live at the 1965 Ntwport ," 

I 
'JOANNA' Is The president decided to refer I e ere or e OCUS Harding," with its intimations festiYal), Mimi slngin? a son, 

these matters to the Subcom- that Dylan was looking b a c k _ by her h usb and With • full 
"IN THE GENRE OF mitt" on th .. SUQ"reuion of ., W h' t , werds toward the soil from which orchestra (recently recorded) 

MONTGOMERY HALL 
4-f.! fairgrounds 

Single Admission $1.75 

CALL 338-0443 for reservations 
between 9:30 and 4 daily 
Reserved tickets must be picked up at 

Box Office by 7:50 p.m, 
(Call 351·9784 to cancel) 

I 'BLOW.UP', may do .very Courtesv During Conc.rts Ind Wyrm Bullock, widely known , National Gallery 111 as mg on, he had sprung. and two song~ written Ind pro-

I 
bit as well with the now WIS about to adjourn the meet· professional photographer, and D.C., and Eastman H 0 use, as But a slight flavor of country duced by Farina sung by JOin • 
gen.ration. Stunning to ing when the door opened. Stan VanDerBeek, a cincmato- well as the photographic museum I.radition in one album is hardly ' Ban and never before reilis· 
look at - fun to listen "Am I late, fe.lIas?" asked the grap/ter from stony Point, N, Y., in Paris. I proof that Dylan was always a ed'

h 
B I' ak 

' I ude t b t h art d' 't T c lWo aez sa ecllons m e to. Its flip amorality m r r, ;,0111 be guest speakers at The I VanDerBeek who will lecture coun ry 0'1 sean Isn th ' d th hi! ' th 
"You're just fine, Don," re- 'ff" t . tT t" f . t IS recor wor w e 111 em-

will no doubt infurilte I)lied the president as he ad- Urivet'Sity of Iowa's fifth annual I on "Modern Cinematography" su linl,clen thJuS I Icga IOnf h~r lenarelr- selves but, of course, the high, • 
f Mar, 29, also at 8 p,m. In the pre g e son SOlS 'I I' h ' f " M ." t h 

the hard.worklng journed the meeting, "incident- Re ocus. B II . b t k f h' and middle periods in that light Ig ts 0 emorles are , a room, 's es nown or IS - f . th F i . 
mlddle·class ," sHv, how'c! VO\] like to be the The still photography and cine· I invention of the Movie Drome The spiril of "Any Day Now" ~uts eaturmg_ e a~ nas, dSI~~ 

. -Frances Herridge, New York Posl SDS-CNM President next year?" matography festival will be span. , a domed theatre in which mul: is unabashedly Nashville (where mg and playmg (guliitabr, d u) CI-
Stan Zegel b th F'l " .,. h 't ecorded with a ban d mer and vanous sma an s up COMING TO THE - sored Mar. 24-30 'I elms I IIple prolecllonlsts coyer t. I was r , , a storm which despite its pass. , 

' . picturel. sive array of Tennessee studio mg, ,s ISS up a power ENGLERT ----::.iIii.piilPlii~PIi~ area of Union Board entire interior wall surfac. with composed of a large and Impres· . t ' II ili ful \ 

Bullock, who Will accompany . . . musicians, including sleel gul. emotion. 
L---:===~=================~~~~~~~~~~~~~ his I.ctu~e, ,:'Ph?tographic Widely acclaimed for his use of larists and fiddlers) and , sadly, * * * , 

Communications, w,th slides, ccllages, VanDerBeek is also rec- the arrangements fail more often Another rec~nt ~olk recordm,g 
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CHEER UPI 

LI/L BILL/S IS NOW OPEN 

AT 1:00 DAILY 

HOST TO THE HAPPENINGS, 

YOUR SINGING BARTENDER 

GLEN MILLER EPSTEIN 

SOA' lOX 
Gold Feather Lobby 
12:00-2:00 p,m. 

TWENTIETH CINTURY FILM -
"An American In Pam" 
illinois Room - 7:00 and 9:00 p,m. 
Admission - 25c plus tax 

CINEMA U FILM - "Hold Me 
WhUe I'm Naked, Leller to 0 , H. 
In Part., Panel. (or lhe WaUl of 
the World, Child, Mas, Jesus 
Hcals the Man Born BUnd". 
Union illinoIs Room - 7 and D p.m, 
Admission - 50c plus l8lt 

UNION 10AItO CHIIS 
UnIon Ohio Slale Room · 7 p.m, 

UNION 10AttD DANCE - Featurln, 
the Mother Blu.s 
UnIon Ballroom • 8:30-11:30 p_m, 

12 
INTERNATIONAL LITEIIATUIII 

VIctor Power • Irish Playwright 
and company will do readln,s of 
his plays "THE MUUNEST" and 
"TilE ESCAPE" 
Union Old Gold Room - 8:00 

4ClNlMA U FILM - "Lola" 1 UnIon illinois Room, 5:30. 7:30 and 
9:SO p,m, Admission - 50c plu. ta. 

S 
NEEKEND MaVIII - "A Funny 

t Thing Happ,ened on the Way to 
the Forum ' 
Union IIl1nol. Room . 5:30, 7:30 
and 9:30 p,m, 

WIEKINO MOVIES - "A Funny 
Thing Happened on lhe Way to the 
Forum" 

16 UnIon illinois Room -
7:00 and g:OO p,m, 
Admission - 50c plus t.x 

Admission - 50c pluJ tax 
~AWKIVE OI'EN CHII. TOUltNA· 
liE NT 

Union Luca.·Dod,. Room 
9:00-11:00 p.m, 

HAWKIYE OPEN CHESS TOUIINA. 
MENT 

Union Lucas-Dod,le Room 
10:00-11 :00 p.m. 

• For furth.r Informatlen c.1I "Actlon Lint" - 353-_ 

is scheduled to speak at B p.m. ognized for hi Invention of film than they succeed of more than passmg interest IS 
Mar, 27 In the Union Ballroom. processes and approaches, Most A whole lot o[ Dylan's songs _ HEDGE & DONNA (Capitol ST· 

New ••• , .... Wed. I Born ill Monterey, Calif. , Bul- of his later films such as no matter how one may ration· 107) by _Hedge ~d Donna Cap-
BIG LAFF HIT! I k d I ped th of 'alize theorilize and proselytize ers, an mterr~clal duo wbo ap-

oc. ~ve 0 e process so-, "Breathdeath," an anti-war film, _ j~st aren 't anything near to parently take their work serious. • 

IIBUONA 
SERA, MRS. 
CAMPBElLII 

Gina Lollabrlglda 
Shelley Winters 

Phil Slivers 
Peter L.wfprd 

I'n COLOR 

PRETTY LADIES 
AND LAUGHS, TOOl 

'I'fHE NIGHT 
THEM RAIDED 

MINSKY'S" 
JASON 

ROBARDS 
BRITT 

EKLAND , 

A GREAT 
COMEDYI 

'I'fHE FLlM· 
FLAM MAN" 

Geo",e C. Scott 

pfoduced bV 
L.wf.nce Turmln 

_COLOR -. 

IlarlZ8tion ,aoo, ~ound a me:ans to deal with social comment, being country songs and have no iy, ,. 
I control SCIentifically the line ef· Refocus, the largest exhibit of I more business being played on Most of the ml~r~al on thiS 
I fect in photography, His PI~ ',ts kind in the Midwest and sec. a steel guitar lhan on a bouzouki, "cond album Is orlglnll to the 
I of solarizatioo is currEOtly being I . . • and a lot of lhose songs are on Capers and K_dg, Is '*" a 
shown at the Los Angeles Counoty ond In :11Z8 only ,to the ~ern~- I this album, sl.retched out of their thoughtt,ul lyricist a~d Inv,n
Museum. llonal Arts and Films Festlval In meaning and mood by arrange- tl~. - .f som.whlt limited by 

Bullock who is interested in a New York City, will also feature men(s which seem to have ~ittle hiS genre - COl11poltr. ~ 
"personal' level of photography," films by world-famous cinema to- to do with the material. vol~. 1.lves some,thl~ to 
ha I tlU'ed e .... ~I·vely at Cali Bae,' voice is not the most deSIred but Donna s IS almost 

s ec """'~ . graphers and more than S()() • , I iii it I t Ity d fornia colleges and universities. . ' . SUited for the earthy strains C III ca n ~ n .nl • n , 
Permanent collections of His fJlms and photographIC works by of country either and, on Sly. r~nge:- .h. " reminiscent of 
wOI'ks are housed in museums students and amateurs from all Ira I songs, her icy, cryst.1 N Inl Simona - and they harm· 
aoross the nmi<m, including the over the world. clear no~s bear little relation. onln beautifully. . _ 

ship to the gushy, whining There IS an acoustic guttar b~e 
mUlic of the bind. to the arrangements, whICh I 

BAHAMAS 
If YOU stili want to join the In Crowd at the Bahlmls 

during Spring Brelk, Act Now II A very f.w places r.m.ln 
for this offer I 

$180 
Buys a week vlcatlon In th. lun and on the be.ch, from 
April 5·11. C.II noW for applications or Informallon. 

- 338·5435-

HAWKEYE STUDENT FLIGHTS 

Criticism of "ANY DA Y NOW" sometimes slVe!1 out of propor· 
is mostly academic, however, ~on with a variety of orchestra· 
Eince it would take a listener tion. a~d t~e overall ~one of ~ 
with a cold heart or a tin ear to recording IS soft, qwet, medlla· 
dislike the album. It is nawed , live, pretty, 
but it's also heautiful - like a - DaUB Margoshcs 

I 

diamond you can't help but look 
at and admire, 

* * * Flipping from Baez to Judy 
Collins has always been easy, FILMS 
and it's all the more so to go An Am.rlcan in Plril - tonight 
Crom "ANY DAY NOW" 10 Col. at 7 and 9 in the Union lUI· 
lins' latest album, WHO KNOV:S nois Room, 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;,:,;;~~~~~~ W HER E THE TIME GOES Buona Serl, Mr •• Clmpbell -
;0 IElektra EKS-740SS), which, also ends Wednesday at the Eng· 

Union Buard presents TWENTIETH CENTURY 

"AN AMERICAN IN PARIS" 
w 

A 

C 
A 
D 
E 
M 
Y 

N 
N 
E 
R 

o 
F 

7 

A 
W 
A 
R 
D 
5 

to spill the beans al the outset, lert, 
is a hugely successful and mar· The Night They Raided Minsky's 
velously lovely record, - ends Wednesday at the I 

The tone of this album Is also Astra. 
counlry, and it's interesting to Th. Fllm·Flam M.n - ends 
switch from the version oC "Poor Wednesday at the Iowa, 
Immigrant" on the Baez set Hold M. While I'm Nlked, Let· 

I to the one on "Who Knows." The ter to D.H. In Paris and four 
arrangements ond instrumenta· others - Wednesday at 7 

Ilions are so similar (although I and 9 p,m, ill the Union Ill!· 
. like Collins ' better) that iL's only nois Room, 
the timbre of the voices - the Broken Blossoms _ Wednesday I, 
warmlh of CoJUns against the at 7:30 p,m, in Shambaugh 
cold of Baez - that gives away Auditorium, Free. 
lhe difference, Joann. _ starts Thursday at the 
HONOR STUDENT DRAWING- Ellgi rt. 

"Billy Jones' Corner," a draw· SWHt Ride - starts 'thursday I 

lng by ltobert J . Berguson, G. at the Astro, 
I Blossburg. Penn., has been se· P.ndulum - starts ThUl'sday aI. 
i lected COl' a collection of 50 wOI'ks the lowa. 
' to be circulated by the Smith. Lol. - Friday tit 5:3C, 7:30 and 
I sonlan Traveling Exhibition Servo 9:30 p,m, in the Union ruInoi. ~ 
ice, I Room, 
T~ l dl'awing will visit over Gumn.m - Saturday at 7:80 In 

twcnty museums and art chools Shambaugh Auditol'lllm, 
in tile next two veal'S, and will A Funny Thin, Happened On the I 

I become part of the pCI'manent W,y to the ~.rum - Satllr-
MUlic by GEORGE GERSHWIN I collection of American drawin~s day and Sunday al 5:30, 7:30 

Starring : GENE KELLY, LESLIE CARON, OSCAR LEVANT 0' Ihe NOl'folk MU8Cum of Arts and 9:30 p,m, In Shambaugh 
.... T.O.N.' G.H.T.7.'.n.d.9.p •. m.,. -_".lIn.o.II.R.oo.m.,.'.M.U_( 2.5c.".lu ••• t.lx.)... and Sciences, Auditorium, t'r c, 

• 
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c"fF& · .NCIS AND INITITUTII 
lIa r h 9·12 The Ellhth Annu.1 

Ho.,I1.1 Pharmacy Clinical Semln.r 
r I'"~e or Pharmacy; IMU 

M.rch 10·\2 D.nt., Conllnulng 
E UI'aUon Course: "Prohle", Solv· 
Ina with Pins: Crown and Brld,e"l 
IMU 

March 11-12 - Social Work Edu· 
clfion ConCel ence; School or Social 
Work; IM U 
~Iltch 13 .., 1\.~lon.1 Hlu h",.y 

j;afety Research Sympoillum' TranI' 
pM11lton Safety RCM clrch Program; 
IIIIU 

March 13·14 - A Conference on 
t71h.Cenlury "~rench Dr&ma; De· 
~.rtm.nt o[ .'rench .nd 1t.II.n; 
~.h.mb,uAh and Macbride Audllorl 
utnl'i 

M.rch 14 - Injury Lltlg.tlon .nd T.. Pracllce Semln.r; Colle.e of 
Law 

M.rch 14·15 - Theral,eutlc \';Ont · 
munl1y ConferenC'c; College or Nun· 
In, and Menial Health AuthorlUel: 
IMU 

MUSICAL IVENTS 
Morch 12 - low. Strlnl Quortet 

Concert; Macbride Audttoriumj 8 
p.m. 

M.rch 14 - U 01 I LaborAtory 
Ju. Band Concert; B.lI,·oom. IMU. 
8 p.m. 

March 15 - Choral Work,hop; 
North Rehe.rsal Hall; 8:50 '.m. 

March 16 - Union Boal'o Concerl 
Series: James Kluesner. trumppl, 
M ... lc Room. IMU; 8 p.m. 

EXHIlITi 
Today·Ma",h 14 - Sculpture Ex· 

hlbll by Jlck Miller ; Music Roum. 
IMU 

Todav·M.rch 31 - Unlverslly LI· 
brary Exhlhlt: Greek Lllerature In 
Earl)' Edition. 

Today·March 29 - Jewe lry Invl· 
laUonl1 Show by Clltrord Herrold 
Jewelry de.lgner.crAftsmlni Winning 
Entrle. In 1968 Sterling :sliver De· 
,Ign Competition. U.S.A. (travelln, 
,how); Dlspl.y 01 Siudeni Work: 
Melalwork and Jewelry Wing of Ihe 

New Add~~01c\~~hiv,&~.fs. lldln8 
March II - 20th.Century Film 

Series: "An Amerjcftn In Pari "; 
nllnoll Room. IMU; 7. V p.m. (Id· 
mission 25 cenlt) 

Ma",h 15 - MIlitary Bill; Main 
Lounge fMU; • , ." 
Marc~ 1s.J6 - H.wkeye Che •. , 

Open; Lucas-Dodge Room, IMU ; 9 
•. m. 

March 15-16 - Weekend Movie: 
"A Funny Thing Happened on the 
Way to the Forum"; Illinois Room, 
IMU; 7, V p.m. {.dmlS!!on 50 cent.1 

Mlren 18 - [OWl Mountaineers 
rUm·Leclure : "Arghanlst.n Jour· 
ney"; Raphael Gree; Macbride AudJ· 
torlum; 2:30 p.m. 

TODAY ON WSUI 
Don Martino', Quodlibets for 

House Unit Kills 
Migrant Provision 

DES MOINES (.fI - A move to 
give the Iowa Employment Se· 
curity Commission primary reo 
&ponsibility for guarding against 
employment of underage migrant I 
~hildren was defeated by an Iowa ' 
/louse committee Monday. 

The pl'oposal was made by 
Rep. Richard Drake (R·Musca· 
line) belore the Hou~e Human 
and Industrial Relation~ Com· 
mittee. which is considering a 
bill to require the employer 01 
migrant labor to determine the 
Iges of his employes. 

Drake 's proposal which would 
have required 12 votes for ap· 
proval. was defeated. 9 to 6. with 
two rl)mmittee members abo 
staining. 

THI DAILY lOWAIf-I __ city, I'..-TIIU., M.,~h ", lMf-P ... ' 

Sell Those Unwanted Items with a Classified Adl 
Flute and raj KadoSlfa Son.1 un 
Poem. 01 AIUl. JOSl.I will be h.ard 
ot 8:30 Ihls morning on Aubade. I 

Thl. morning at '. Eugene Mc· 
l.aren. Science and Malhem.tlct 
Chairman (rom Ihe State Unlvenlly 
01 New York ot Alhany. dlscu .... 
"From Particles 10 SYltem •• nd P.t. I 
tern ll tn Sch~nce/' on The lnsUlute 
on Man II.nd Science. 

Blrflt Nllllon II f.alured this 
mOl n nil at 10 on MusiC Jo"rom ."'10-
land. 

DAILY 
IOWA 

MISC. FOR RINT 
-.......,...--_ . ... 
ROOMS FOR REN' I _ 

ADDING MACHINES. ty...,wrll .... WEST DP CHEMISTRY - doubl •• 
televl.lon rental.. Aero Relll.1 allI,I •• Undergr'duate, one IIn,l. 

BIO Mald.n L.ne. 338·8711. 1·1i Ovor 21. Kllchen 337·240,. 4·5((n 
ThrH Day, 

Advertising Rates 
I'e. Word 

SPORTING GOODS "I RIDE WANTED I RIDER WANTED 

I", HAGEN 1% •• u, •• utomalle. RID! WA rrED lor IWO, Sin rtan. WANTED - t 10 4 IIrII to "'are 
ribbed barreL Gun , u .00. c o. ea,ter break. C.II :131-1271. .....,,,... to florida lor Euler 

St.n 331-7814.),11 H4 Jet( 331-2757. .IS 
Wlm von Beck al Ihe or,.n of the 

rhurch at Leens. perform Ihe Te 
Deum of Dlelrlch Buxtehud •. thl, 
morning It 10:30 on the concludlnl 
l!rolram In the terles, Netherlands 
Church Or •• n,. 

ProCessor Robert P. Boynton can· 
IInues hi. dl .. u .. lon of theorle. I CH ILD C "Rf 

UN APPROVI;D 10,1. rooms lor 
men Icross Itreel (rom campus. Six D.YI .. t2c • Word I BOWUNG BALLS. '5.00. BI.ck·, LOST ANO FOUND GIlJl,hL Vllla,e. .22 Bro ... ~.:~ , _______ _ 

RIDER WA rttD liar II to lIlar. 
drlvlro. and u...,n I to PbU.d.l· 

phlA ... polDt '1U'OII1 •• c.u &SWIM. 
6-4Ua of knowled,. and eplotomololY. thl, ________ .. ____ _ 

mornln, at 11 on the f"lac;'\rnom. In· 
Alr..:onditloned. cookln, (.cUltle •. 
337·t041 Jack,on', China .nd Glit. 1\ 
E. W.,hlngton. ..~ 

.... n Day. . 2k • Word ... ~ 
-- PIiESCRIr.'ION Sun G~_I. e· 

Iroducllon to Political Theory. WILL BABYSIT by hour. d.y or 
"C)«erect Service It by Encst Bloch wee k, E)(perience, references. 

'\'111 be h •• rd loday at 1 on Twen· AI.o Ironlnls, pickup .nd d .llv~r.!.3' GIRLS _ carpet.d 

One Month SOc • Word 01 CONTINUED MODI:L - N.... Bride Hall. Danna G.yer. 1500 1'1. AUTOS, CYCLES FOIt SAL. 
Minimum Ad 10 Word. 11.11 30 ~r cent oU while lb.,)' w.rd 353-3270. ),11 

tlcth Century Comuosers. 351·1812.. II en, attic room, 
"China's Early InduqtrlalbaUon/' 318-0208. 

b.droom . kilch. 
nunl, :ut.938'i. 

H CLASIFIED DI'iPLAY ADS 
I.' ,,110 u ... d itl equipment Joe. BAUSCH • LOMB .lual found 
Ski Shop on eall Ro<h. tu A.t. on elro.. Brid.'. Phona 1380 SAVE _ modlfled A aoo cc. H .... 

I. the toolc for dllOCu •• lon •• Pro WILL BABYSIT .nywh.re Mond.ys, 
Ce .. or David Hamilton meet. with Frldaya and Saturdays. E • ...,rl. MEN _ SINGLES. doubl." kitchen. 
I he cou ..... HI.tory 01 the For East. enc.d. Dial 537·2661. 1·\1 w.sher. dry.r

J 
pool. 424 S. Luc •• 

mlIU. U4RC 138e. ),tS I bud. rtncl. yal .. IL Hllmll. ua. 
One Inurtlon • Monlh J1.SI' LO 'I' _ bll yella ... tam cat Itubbed 7'51. 1-" 
Flv. Insertions. Monlh $1 .38· WANTED taU / llItchel. Reword. J37~ '11 PINK TUDEBAXER (LaB), law 

tod.y .t 2. 138.0106 338 9381 4-1 
Mallnee music at ~ today will In· _ ." . 

rlud. H.ydn·. Divertimento Num· Mod.I Child C.re C.nltr I NEWER- PRiVATE ' ;'-O-M-E. - p-rl.-;;t; 
ber 45 (or Baryton, and Bruchner', 
< I,.'n~ Qulntel. SOl 2nd Ave., Iowa City ontl'lnce. Prefer m.le .raduate. 

Can a •• ruum cleanor and !\pllllg. . B b I I b h h d 1~1 · 1311 .ner 6. 3·25U" 

1-11 ' mil ..... 23-15 "p,., chI"" coroell· 
Ten Inlertlon. a Monlh $1.25' I lion Dfe) "107 .. 1 "It 

I FEMALE TO SHARE "".11 houM ------------- iiiJvwWrTH roG! tarrltr auiif'li 
·R.tn for Each Co ~mn Inch J3300. "1.2OM. 117 N Luc. :J.I I PETS _ _ Dr.llln.1 ~"'ner. Call J3U115 .. I! 

PHONE 331-41.1 1815 CIIR\, LER N .... York •• Delun. 
mop lind true happlncss In mar· 1 a ys It np y I. our, ,y'l -- -
rlo~e' LI.ten 10 "The Great V.cuum w.e~, Id monlh. SPECIAL SUMMEII RATES - tart· 
Cleaner Marrloge," today at 4 on · ' 11 In, June. Room ' wllh cookln,. 
The Advenlures of Leo In the Won. - "'. - ThM!:e room cotta,ei. rent now. 
derful Country. and fI,d out. Mrs . "",. Fisher · ~/·51" BI.ck·1 G •• llght VIlI •••. 422 Brown 

Newswatch sporl. dlr.ctor. Mike Evening •. 331·S9J7 a·Utfn 
Ebbing. and Gary Bre,;hellrs examine I 

NOTICE 

the rcrrcaUon l)ulldlnt and athletic '.:.=-=-~~==~::::::===::: I.cllltles al the Unlv .... lty o( Iowa I r 
during 8 611 mlnule neWI service. Limited openings at Hawk. 
beulnnlng It 4:30. 

(:roduale stud.nl In Frrnc'!, Flor· eye Pre·School association for 
I'le Ann Wtld , Is hostes! (or t"aroles . • 
et Muslque tonight 81 6:30. with a children 3·5 of marrIed stu· 
proRram enllll.d "ContemporAry dent housing 
French Songlli on Social Theme • ." . 

EvenlnR Concerl tonlghl at 7 will MOTHERS ' . bo t 
realure Haydn's Symphony Number m qu lre a u our 
8 In D. cooperative program. 

An addre .. by Leo Aylen 01 the 
lIrltl,h Broadcastlni Corporation on 
uThe Non·Problcm of freedom." 
will be he. I'd tonlghl at 8 on Liter· 
arV TopicS. 

Economist. sociologist .uthor Peter 
Drucker looks Into trends thai ore 
,ha.lnR the future of ,octety. to· 
night at 10:80 on Night Call. 

Contact JEANNE HALPERN I 
351·5289 or JOYCE ALSON , 

351·4322. I 
H':LP WANTED WSUJ's sIgn 0(£ program of musIc .nd Informallon Is hea.rd every 1 ____________ _ 

week·da. night (rom 11 .30 10 12 YOUNG MEN ( rt tl d f II midnIght I or pa . me .n U · 
. time employment Includln" .um· 

mer, ArJ!IY In person. AeroRent.~ 

You can't 
be there 

to help them, 
We can, 
Put your 
money 

where your 
boys are. 

he~p US 
help .,. 

'!he Americat Reel Cross. 
f.~~ "t .•• 

tbtlttll~ o.ft11iWt •• '- ,.,. ,"It/It toH ~ 

I :1:O:;S~::N~n:~UNGE n;'d7 ::r 
maids and cocktail w.ltresse, p.rt 

or full Ume. 3SI·$202. Htln 

I WELL KNowN- Rock B.nd ne.ds 
le.d singer Ih.t pl.ys rhythm gul. 

til'. 351.3412 arter 5. HI 
R.N. NEEDED .-;Cllniclioupervl .. r 

part.tlme 8·5. Ortho...,dlc dl.,on.1 
operating room experIence. Slart 
Immediately. Are. Ten Community 
ColI.ge Health Occup.tlons. Ced.r 
R.pld.. 3-1 
WANTED - boar'ITobbers Cor fra· 
t.rnlty . Alpha Epsilon PI. 338'1~~!:i 

WAITRESS N[GHTS ruff-or- p.rt 
time. Top pay . good" Jrklng 

conditions. Kennedys Lounge, 
3·1211n 

ADMINISTRATOR 

APPROVEO ROOM~ 

HALf DOUlILE clo.e In kllohen. 
c.rpelln.. p.rklng. ~o.OO. Phen. 

337·7576. 3.IV 
ONI!: DOUBLE. one slnfle. eookln_ 

prlvll.ge •• w.lklng dis Ince. $25.00 
p.r penon. 351-73$5 e.enln ... . ·5tfn 
MEN - ROOMS for next fall .nd 

school y.ar. One block to Elil 
HIli. Show.ro. Sign up now. 338 
8589. 44 
ROOMS for girll. Cooklnl prlvl· 

le,,". TV ond Rec Roem. 337·2958. 
'·19 IIC 

FOR REN'I' - 2nd .cmesler - lI'.en 
2 doublt room! 1 sln«lf r,.om, 

Ofl· treet plrkln,. 610 E Churoh 

APA~TMENT~ FOR RENr 

TWO BEDROOM four rOOm f"r· 
nlshed .~t. $160.00. 307 N. Clpltol. 

Available April I. 337·9041. Hilln 
TASTEFULLY furnished I bedroo"'l 

.Ir..:ondilloned. nice location , , 
block, Irom main campus ,8S.00. 
Avanable now. 351·7209. 3·13 
CHOICE - IWO bedroom 'pts.. (ur· 

DIAL HOPE 331-1988. 24 hour free 
record.d m .... '.. HI 

MOBI(E HOMES 

1958 ax42 with car »'lrt . For.st 
Vie". a.allabl. now. 338·8180. 338· 

1905. 4-7 
1956 NEW lOON 8'.30' .Ir·rondl· 

Uon("d with ann,x and ... ,,:10,", ~ 
porch 331.538IJ. 3·28 
1965 HDMETTE - 10'.51'. Clr~ted. 

.Ir·<on-:.lonln, D.YI 353.32'1
3
.Jll 

Evenln,l 337-3~4·6. "" 

MARY V. BURNS; Iypln •• mlmeo· 
gr.phing. Nol.ry Public. 415 [ow. 

State Bank Bulldln,. 337·2656. 
4·7AR 

TYPING . SHORT PAPERS1 theme •. 
Downlown. Phone 337-3.43 day., 

351·3471 ."'nln,.. 4·9Alt 
EXPERIENCED TYPiSt; you n.me 

Il. FIJ type It. "Eltclrte Carbon 
Ribbon ." 01.1 33704:1112 .ner 3.00 
p.m . 4·MR 
T&R~I PAPERS. book reporta. the .... , 

dltto.. Quick ... r.I.... re .. en.ble. 
338-4838. HA R nlshed or un(urn , Shorl term 

leases avanable. Inquire 111 per on 
between I I a.m. &< 3:30 p.m .• t Cor.1 BETTY THO~IPSON electric; 
M.nor Apt. 2. Hwy. 6 W. Carol ville . T~e e5 .nd lon8 p.pcrs. Experl· 
3:;104008. 4·7 tIn enced. 338·5650. HAR 
WESTSIDE - luxury one bedroom ELECTRIC typewrlt~ort pl· 

delux. elftclency sultel. from pel's .nd I h ...... Re .. on.ble r.le •. 
'103.00. June and Sopt.mber Ie •••• Phone 337·7772. 404AR 
noW .v.n.ble. Apt. SA - 945 Crest SIIORT PAPERS .nd IhoftL Eler. 
St. or call 338·7058. 4.71!.n. trlc ty...,writer. 33101138. s.J 
CORONET - Luxury one/ two, .nd I ALICE 'sIiA'NK " lrlMS.ledrte" ;Ith 

three bedroom sull.. rom $150. Greek s),mbol.. Experl.nced. .c. 
June and Sept. Ie •••• now a •• nable . ,uratc. 337.2518. 3.27AR 
Apt. I - 1906 lIroadw.y. Hwy. 6 - --
B),.Pa .. E. or c.1I 338·7058. 4·7lrn ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. E • ...,rl 
F'URNISHED _ aln I or married enced The .. I, ahort pap.rs. ett. 

cOlOple. prlv.te ~.~h. clol. In . 01.1 337·3&i5. 3.21~ 
Avanable 151h. 338-3S91 .n .. I p.m EXPERIENCED TYPIST - .Iectrlc 

4.7 lin typewrller with c.rbon ribbon . 
LEASING MODERN unlurnl,hed Ox. C.!.' 33804564 _ HeAR 

lord. la .. aparlmenl. Children per· TYPING - , hart P'P''', Ih.m ... 1 
milled . 161.50. 338·1480. HAR Experienced. Phone 338·.711 day •. ' 
FE~{ALE -GRAD or ov.r 21 10 sh.re 3SI·3773 evenln,.. S·UAR 

large. close In. S60.00. 351-4002. El.ECTRIC - TYPEWRmR:--Carbon 
J.t2 ribbon Experienced. " ... n.ble. 

ATI'RACTIVE 3 ROOMS _ bath. Mrs. M,rt.nn. H.rney. 337·51143~ 
I k 3·l5n.C . 

Down.t.lrs, furn shed .pt. par · ELECTRIC ..... P"""RI""'R-=- will Ina. Close n. Morrled couple or ,..... • ~ 
women. 337.7642 or 353.5012. 4·1 Iyp. p • ...,rs. Ih ..... Call 851-41811. 
PARTIALLY FUIINISHED two b.d. 3-!31fn 

room qulel location. Couple onljv. ELECTRIC TYPING -::,odltln,\e • . 
S120.OO. 337·91S4. 3· I perlenec. 3311-i647. ,. IAR 
NICE ONE BEDROOM Ip.rtment 

with ,arag.. Ileuon.bre n.lf 
block Irom bus. 3SI·237t .lter 5. 

3·13 

EXPERIENCED Ihese. typlsl. IBM 
Electric with carbon ribbon, aym· 

bolo. 351·5027. 3·11 
CARBON RIBBON Itlectrie typln, : 

FEMALE WANTED to ,hare aUrac· experienced In the"".. m.nu· 
live carp.ted .pt. - two other .crlpt •• symbols. 351·2058. 3·IlAR 

P~~~~~ .u::'~!~~n 1!~:I~~rd. TOY POODLE. Iher ... 1 .. \ II , JSO 00 CaU SSWISI .[ur I. ),12 
O lb month •• AKC Ch.mplon blOOd In ~'7 -YAltlAHA 1. only 2100 mU. 

Are • . VIr,1I Oo ...... lIer II' Tr.lntd. lo •• ble "1·74'.. 1-11 Exullut condlilon. tleclr\< .tart-
SW Lo Maro. 10". 51031. 3-14 er. MU 00. U3o.W5I or 3314401. 

TAKEN OUT - Ttt~ .~ Ih.t rln 
hen )Ie terda), ~Ii t.ken oul ~ 

c.u.. 11 ,ot re.u1~1 
MISC. FOR SAl c 

USED BATHTUB. Preler oulll·ln COLLECTION 1.000 TI rpm re.ord 
C.II 3Jl.1I". lin \lIoltly 1 HI)'.. M.ny clautcil Ik 

l
e.ch or wilt prlu tho lot . Roberl 

____ Hedin.. 82f.%M%. 1-1. 

WH(I OGfS 1':'1 U ED FURNITURE .nd .ppll.ntc 
O~n dally Kalon. Cemmunlt)· 

-- - ---- - - -- , ,,ucuon. K.lon •• low. . ,.\1 
CHARTS l ,raph. lIIultrat!Onl lor t'OLDING PETERSON b.~tr'Oi'it'f 

d1serl. Ion .nd the .. C.II Nln. In excellent condlUon "000 
3374415. ..7 Phooe ~1"ltIO S.l$ 
HAND TAILORED hem .Iterallon. HERRICK Tl!:NT _ with flonr. au I, 

Ca.t. dr •• 1 •• nd klrll. Phone sid. fr.m •• hiO. Mel 00 aSl03683 
338-1747. _ 4-5 R ."nlnal. ),11 
rRENCH GRAMMI\lI ,ivln. you I --- - . 
troubl., call lI.ryl ~1.c210. 3. 12 KODAK RrI1NA IV OulIlI. Sthntl· 

_.. __ der f 28 and telepholo c.... e~· 
IRONING - .tudenl bon .nd ,11'11. trll. !"coUent UIO.OO SB.4f40. 3·11 

1018 Roch.ster. C.1l 337.2824 ...... R SPRING UMM'ER weddln, .. Jo .. n. 
vaU. etc. lit" Phone UJ.2S9\. 

FLUNKING ItlA TM Or b. Ic .taU.. ..IS 
lI •• , C.U J.n.l 338·1308. 4·IAR I 'TERto TAPE RECORDER r.11I 

PROFESSIONAL .ltor.Uon.. C.II model tlO. Phone We t Liberty. I 
338·3744 .n.r 5 pm. 3·21 M.ln 7·%871 :J.U 

MOTORCYCLE CL[NIC - rep.lr .11 SMITH.CORONA m.nu.1 tyPewrit<r. 
mikes. ,u.ranteed orvlce. Week· I \5" c.rrlaIl8. txc.llen\' [ttl7 Cal . 

d.y. 338-4868 between 5 .nd 8 p.m. lie" F.ncytlo...,dl •• ptrfecl. 351.~5. 
for .ppolntmtnl 32' :Io"tfn 
ELEcTRlC SHAVP;R rep.lr. 24 hour EARLY AMERICAN tUdY--de t. 

.ervlc • . Myel'. Barber Shop. 3·1~ m.tchln, Chill'. book .... " Iron\, 
SEWING women', .nd chUd~n . • nllquo .reen. ~5HIII9 . _ ),1' , 

Phon. 35)'/i220. 3·13 ANTlQ E oriental rtJ,. BI.ck·1 
ELF.CTRIC HA VEiir;.iiir. 204 hour G •• Lt,hl \·111.... 422 Bro" n St. 

Itr.lce. Myel'. Barber Shop. H3AR. 
2-14AR ~MAJOIl LEAGUE "Pobbln. 

Ill"PE.C -"rl"'to:7"N"'·17A':"L- .. - .,.-'-lctI-7"by N.... H •• d" doll .. IlllateU.noo'. m.jor 
t'r'H.'ru I .. u ' flnry ;1.1 s. l)uhufJur lea.u. blseball Ind collele pen· 
Phone 337.\1668. 1.25AR n.nl •. tall S38-j\251 .llIr , p.m 
IU'. "tNI::O- 'tllrt,nl l"lYlt 4nct 1.8.M. EXE UTIVE ly,. ... rtter leu 

,11'11. IOI~ RochelleI' 337.28204 th.n 1 fur old Phone 338-64204 
1.25All '·Wn 

EI.Jl.:c ·TRIC "'S"'H-:A':':V'::r.=R-r-.-p • ...,I-.~24-hOUr 
service. M,yer'. Sarber Shop 

• IAR 
~'AST ( .ASH ~ ... III ~OUI bo.tl. 

t1;>'1Wrlttr' .ut .... Hond ... T V I 
radt II Mrbt(. hIlmes, or anythln. 
01 ",I".. ""wnl're.sl Mnbll. Hornel I 

II. 

KALONA 

COMMUNITY AUCTION 

Tu •• d.y Iv.nl." 

Mlrch 11, 1'" - ':30 p.m. 

,.1. 
1"'- CHEVELLE--;t;ii'bu. r.iiwtth 

bl.ck Interior. ExceUent condition. 
33I-5MS. ,.14 
'65' PoNTIAC - .. uU.nt condition. 

ort,lnai o ... ner. 27.000 mi .• 'Itoo.OO. 
m~. .., 
IN7 V\V. SUNRooP. radio . ERtlient 
~ndltlon ReNDnlbl. prlu. ~~,~ 

IHO VW. WW . lunroof. Etullont 
condilion. "1·72~ evenln, 3·14 
A\ITO INSURANt!: Grlron.1I utu.l. 

Youn. men to,tlnt pro,ram W ... 
ftl A,encr 1202 HI,hl.nd Court . 
Olflu "H451; boml 1S7-M1S. U 
I"'- GALAXIE GOt - . - door hard-

tOPE power IIHrinft a1r-condlllon· 
In,. xtcUenl eondl on "7-1315" 

1H5 MALIBU SS 
29,000 Actu.I Mil .. 

(due to ltor"o, while 
In sorvlcel 

Buckets - 4-s,,"4 
Good Tlr .. - V4 

CaU Stevi 7.' p.m., m·417Q 

HILP' 
W. ntld Ih. ,)Om 

'II.'" .... lIo.kld .. " N.w Trl . 
umr.h. 'IA, Y.m.h. Ind IMU 
mo .reye'.L Iho, no .... 1 

P'AIDU~ MOTO~ "D~T' 
3)0) "Ih ...... IW 
Cldar •• pldl. lowl 

IGNITION 
CARPJI(ETORS 

Ge:.ERATORS 5TARTEttS 

8rlOOI & St .. tton Motors 

PYRAMIi> SERV!CES 
621 S. Dubuque DII' 337-5723 ----------,. 

• ' GUITAR' • 
Full Siock 0' Gibson and olhor 
bnnd ,ult.". 

~======~~==::~~ 
Lluon. 

Folk • Rock • J.t! 
IIrlntl ,nd Thing, 
R.ntlil A.IJI,bi, 

.,LL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 
12V, S. Dubuque 

Anyon. Int.re'I.~ In 

lolnln, .n Inv •• tmlnt Club 

C.II Bill .t 

337-4"1 

8 New Yamahas for '69 

Larae nationally known company 
Is opening local operation. We 
~Nlce one of America's lareelt 
IndUJltrtes and have BlUe, II Iny, 
competition. 'rhls Is on .b,olulely 
ground floor oprortunllY th.t 
pel1'etuate. Il5el year .fler 
year. Our first unit neUed more 
than $20 000 In lis flrst year .nd 
ubstantlally more Ihe second. In· 

dlvlduals selected will be com· 
pletely traln.d In admlnl.tratlve 
capacity. He can ,tart p.rt time 
end become full time laler. The 
company completely !els up, U· 
labllshe. and give. compl.te Ind 
perpetual follow-up servlce on 
eac~ Installation pulod. 11 yOlO 
have been looking for 8 low pres· 
l:iurc. high aront, easy rotng. 
20·hour per week bus!ne!!. this Is 
It. Compll\Y wants to become 
operation. I here quickly. so .ct 
now, $6J OOO will handle, Refer· 
fne! exchllnged on fIrst meeting. 
For complete detail! send name, 
addresl\ and phone number to; 
PRESIDENT. 316-T. [nstllullonll 
Mart Bldg. Holiday Inn City. P.O. 
II"~ 18471. 3796 Lamar. Memphis. 
Tenn. 38118 

337-3398. 3·12 ELECTRIC TYPING _ .dltln,. ex. 
WESTHAMPTON-vu.LAGE .parl· perl.need. 338-4647. 101AR ';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;====:;::;;;;;;;;~~ 

ment.. lurnlshed or unlurnJohed. TYPING ::. - experlene.d ~t.ry I, 

LOOKING FOR 

A HOME? 

Hwy. 6 W. Corll.llle 337·52n 3·20AR PI. a e c.1I loin. RounUytll. .1 
COLONIAL MANOR on. bedroom 338-4709. 2·7AR 

rurnlshcd or unlurn. C.r~t1nll. CARBON RIBBON Seleclrlc typln, : 
drApes. sto'W't, refrigeralor, Alr·ron. Exocrlenced In Ule ea, mlnu. 
dillon.d Crom $100.00 338·5383 or 351· scrlptl. symbota. 351.2OSlI. 1.2&AR 
1760. 3·15tfn 
LEASING modern unfurn Oxford . SEl.ECTRIC TYPEWRITER -=-lh ...... 

la. apt. Children permitted. $61.50. t.rm papcrs. leU.n. I~I S. Clpl · 
3311-1480. 3.IAR 101 St. 338·5491 . ,2·25,1,R 
NICE- 1 AND 2 bedroom furnished El.ECTRIC' TyPEwiiiTin. exrri. 

Thl, I. thl new 250 Sln,Ie Encluro. On. of thl thrM n.w on .. 
for 'n. 

Tired of bouncl." from com· 

p.ny to company? W. h.ve • 

home hr on. experienced hos· 

pltalizatlon and incom. rep· 

resent,tive who w.n .. to .. ttle 

clown .nd m.k. In tho exc ... 

0' $10,000.00 plr yllr with our 

new Am.rlc.n Ag.ncy SYltem. 

All the cont.cts you un h.n· 

die. 

or unfurnished apartments In enecd seer-tuy, Iccurate. WII do 
Coralvtll.. Park F.lr Inc. 338.9201. p • ...,rs any len,lb . 338·7189 e~enln". 

• 2.9AR . .1·22AR 
1201 EIlI. NW CteI.r R.pld. OV'r 20 modell te chOG" from. 

Stop out .nd 1M _ tod.y .t ••• =========;;;;...-=...:.:.;., Cf ~.1.1lR 7,.9~ ANO ---;;;;;\mftl. r;; j 

I "'XPf' 'Ienl'ed elcrtrh' t1plnJi !lilry· \ 
:: t. V ani pa.,,,r,. nl any lf1n~th 10 

nlfH!5 nr Ie. 1n by 1 ) m eomJtle'td 

Phone 365·1324 

C,U 9 '.m. til , p.m. on • 

no chug. direct lin. for .n 

appointment with the DI.trict 

M.n •• er. Alk for J.ck Stein 

1·800·221·9233. 

Un'urnllh.d .p.rlm,nl 
1 IIDRODM • "1 Floo, 

Carp,lInt. dr.p.. .Iov •• nd roo 
frlt,nl., 'urnl.h.d. All utili· 
II.. "" plld . M.rrl.d eoupl. 
only. 

,,20 por monlh 
THE MAYFlOWER 

",. N.'Ih Dubuqu, .1. 

NEW EFFICIENCY APT. 

,hore with one m.le atudent. 

Utilities furnished. $60.00 monlh. 

Phon. 337·77" 

NO SUNDA Y CALLS 

MEN WANTED NOW TO TRAIN AS 

CLAIM ADJUSTERS 

In.uranc. Invc.tI •• tor. or. badly needed due to the Ir.mendous 
Increase In claims resultlnl (rom auto accidents Cires, tloodl, 
riot •• S1orm •• nd Indu.trl.1 Iceldents that OceUr (fally . In,urance 
Adj usters Srhool. of 11101 N.W. Street. Miami. Fla .• ean Iroln you 
10 earn top money In thl . I.,t moving. exciling. acllon·p.cked 
fi eld. full tlmo or part Ume. Work at your present job and .tudv 
• 1 home. then Ittend r •• ld.nt t,.lnlng lor two wcek. at M[AMI 
BEACH. Florida or LAS VEGAS. Ne •• d. . Excellenl employment 
1 .. I,tance. For det.U. lUI out coupon .nd m.1I today. No ohlt· 
lilian. 

A"ROVID FO~ VITIIANS UNDU HEW GI IILLI 
For prompt reply writ. 10: ~.m. . ................... . 
(nsuranre Adjullen School I Addre .. .............. . A.e ... . 
).~t. m : lIy .... ......... ... ....... .. 
I~I' Slate Line ;llte . . .. ....... .. 
~an ... Clly, Mo. &1114 Zip Phone 

ACCREDITED MEMBER NATIONAL HOME ST\J1)Y COUNCIL 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 

SENIOR 
Ever think you'd be good 
at selling life insurance? 

Mutual funds? 
Investment counseling? 

Or did you ever wish 
you could sell all three? 

'

'' tJmt't:Vf-l1lni.! UII 

'FYPrNG Se.en yea" experience: 
.1?Clnc type . r .. t •• ccur.le ...... ·1 

Ict. 338·6472. 5-18AR 

Daily 
Iowan 

Fine components" t • .,. 
recorders. C.blntl, 

St.r .. Iy,t.m. from 

$200 10 $5,000 

LANGE·BUSTAD MOTORS 
Hwy. 6 W ... Coralville 351·1501 

Order Blank 

Write ad below using one blank for each word. 

l. I 2. I 3. I 4. 5. 6. 
7. ! 8. 9. 10. 11. 12. 

13 . ! 14. ! 15. 16. 17, 18. _. 
19. 120. 21. 22, 23. 24. 
25. 126. 27. I 28. 29. 30. 

Print Name-Addrell-Phone No. Below: 

NAME • • • I • • t • • • • • • , • • • • • , • • • • • • • • ..• PHONE N~ ..•...•. ..... 
ADDRESS • • • • • t • I •• 

To Figure Cost: 
1 DIY ....... ... ~ ............. 'k 
, D.y, .... : • . ' ............... 1k 
5 D,ys ....... ...... ... .. .... 21c 
, Month .... ...... ........ .1Ie 

(minimum ttl, 10 word.) 

I.x Num"r 25e 

HAD YOUR WANT AD IEEN 

IN TO~AY, IT WOULD 

HAVE REACHED OVEit 

18,000 

CITY I •• •• •••••••• • •• ZIP CODE, .... 

Count the number" words In YOUr .tI ..• "'.n multiply the numbtr of word. by the ret. 

"low. 8 •• ur. II count eddr ... • ncl / ,r phtn. numlMr. Sat IImpl •• d. 

SAMPLE AD 
DA Vl:NPORT. $SO; ,~en 10un,. 

ch.Ir, ISO; oak desk. Dial 838· ..... 

This sample ad contains 10 words. Figur

ing cost for Bves times, $2.10. For three 

times, $1.80. There is 3 per cent sales tax. 

The DAILY IOWAN 
Room 201 - Communications Center 

COLLEGE and CLINTON 

W.'re _ne 'f thl ftw wile II now In all thr... AncI I'm 
rtldv t. offtr the rl.hl m.n .n '.Icutlv. ..I.. opportunity. 
5.111." itre.d·lpectrum fln.ncl.1 "I.nnlng to Indivldu.11 .nd 
bu.lnt..... Rlprttlntl." • flrst·.,t. $l·bUllon comp.ny. With 
• t.,lnln, .. I.ry up I. 51,100.00 , month plu. opportunltl .. 
lor .dllltlon.1 Ineem •• AII4I IIr,aptctl high In th. flv •• flgur. 
r.n,o. PROSPECTIVE IUYERS 

•• SUI'I Itl In Tomorrowl College and Madison Sreets Iowa City, Iowa t"",.. ... " 

'-

If thl •• ouncl. like )'fur !hInt, write Bol( 304, D.lly low.n. 

We'd like to hllr frtm you • 

. . 



".,eI-THe DAILY IOWAN-low. City. I • . - Tu .... Mlrch 11. IN' 

UNI Tuition May Bel Upped $150 I( 'Thtl 'Daily IOUlon 

DES MOINES til - Tuition at ldent, aid that much increase I $375 at Iowa State University and 
the University of Northern Iowa would be necessary to make up $370 at the University of Iowa. 
might have to be raised as much the difference between the $3 mil· M k t Id be [ 
as $150 a year if the 1969 legls)a· lion increese Ray has suggested , . . auc cr 0 mem rs 0 . a 
lUre dOObll ·t appropriate more for the next biennium. and the J 0 I n t House-Senale appropl1a- • 
than Gov. Robert D. Ray has rec- rock bottom $5 million he reels lions subcommittee he isn't SOAPBOX SOUNDOFF t>RIFFITH FILM 
ommended. its president said the school needs. sure UNI's 9,000 students t'Ould Soapbox Soundoff will be held The Department d Speech and i 
Monday. Tuit~ at UNI is now $398 per I ~ke su~h a I.arg~ tuition increase I from noon to 2 p.m. today 111 Ihe Dramatic Art will present D. W. ' 

J . W. Maucke!'. academIc year, compared wlt~ m theIr strIde. Union Gold Feather Lobby. The G ' r h' il '1 " Brok ' 
- But he said it would be nec- topic will be "Sex Discrimination rlf It S ,, 5 eOl [) m, ell 

l
essary if the legislature follows and Emp~oyment." RIO~~oms. at 7:3Il p.m: W,ednea. 
Ray's recommended $20.1 bien· day In Shambaugh AudItorIUm. 
nial appropriation for Ihe Cedar PHYSICS ASTRONOMY • 
Falls inslitution . I The Department )f Physics and 
I UNI had a ked f . $26.9 mil- Astronomy will hO.ld a Depa!l. ART LECTURE 

/
1' S 01 I mental ColloqUIum In 301 PhYSICS The Graduate College and 
Ion. Research Center at 4 I, ·m. loday. H . ' Soc' '11' 

I 
Maucker lold legislators UNI p . fAir ed \" f UCLA umanhles lety WI sponsor • 10 • r ,ong rom , ," . 

enrollmCllI has doubled lJl the will be speaking on "Nonlinear I a lec.ure by Prof. MarVin J. Els-
past eight years, growing from Physics in Plasmas," I enberg of the University OI.MiCh- , 
3500 in 1960 to more than 9,000 • •• Igan at 8 p.m. Wednesday ID the 

I n~w. GAMMA ALPHA CHI Art Auditorium. His topiC will be 
In addition 10 the incl'cased The Gamma Alpha Chi pledge "Leonardo. da" Vinci: Theme I 

costs the growth has brought. class will meet at 6:45 p.m. today and VariatIOns. , 
costs in general have risen with in the Communications Cemer ••• 
leaps and bounds, M~ucker said. ICommor.s Room, I PHI KAPPA SIGMA " 

Where in the WORLD do you want to go? 

EUROPE, with a car and unlimited mileage for 
two weeks , .. . . , .. . .. , ... .. . . , . . ,. .... . . . . . 

MEXICO. all summer, on your own, Round trip 
iet. Chicago to Mexico City .. . . ... 

$320.00 
$214.00 

USSR, and Europe .•. Paris. London, Kiev, $498 00 
Moscow. Leningrad: 21 days incl. meals, hotels • 

SOUTH AMERICA, 22 days, Chili. Peru, Brazil $984.00 
(Talk with Jim Clarke, our International Specialist) 

RED CARPET TRAVEL SERVICE 
<the new travel agency across from Penney's) 

123 S. Dubuque St. 351-4510 

New officers at Phi Kappa Sig. 
rna social fraternity are: Dave I 
Grimm, A4, Grinnell, president; 
Howard P. Katz, A2, Morton 

I Grove, III. , vice president ; Phil 
Pomel'~y, A3, Pontomac, Md., 
treasurer ; Ivan Rovner, A4, Des Open House at New Ar' Quarters 
v 0 i n e s, scholarship chairman, 
and Steve Hunziker, A2, Ames, 
social chairman . 

• 
TV REPORT 

A discussion about the state of 
the University will be presented 
by W M T at 9 p.m. today. The 
rame of the program is "Univer· 
s;-ty Report 1969." The discussion 
participants wiU be Pres. Howard 
Bowen ; Prof. Richard V. Bovt>
;eI'g; Prof. Donald B. Johnson, 
~rcs id enl of the Faculty Senate; 
and Student Body Pres . Carl Var· 

Prof. Frank Seiberling, director of the School of Art, and Chunghl Choo, visiting assistant proles. 
sor in metalwork and iewelry. chat during an open house held Sunday afternoon in the mel al
working workshop in the southwest wing of the Art Building. The metalwork and iewelry depart • 
ment moved to the new facility earlier this winter. An Invitational show by Clifford Herrold, pro
fessor of art at the University of Northern Iowa, is featured, along with displays of student wortc 
In iewelry and metalwork. in a show that will co ntinue through March 29. Also on exhibit until 
Saturday Is a traveling show of the prize winning entries of the 1968 Sterling Design Competilion 
sponsored by the Sterling Silversmith Guild of America . - Photo by Dave Luck 

Student to Head Political Group 
Arthur A. Small. Jr" G, Hills, sile (ABM ) system, since it has I chapters will maintain complete 

was elected chaIrman of the Ibeell shown that it is not sound I autonomy. 
statewide steering committee of ' . . . . I .. 
the newly formed Iowa Demo-' mIlitarily, and Would Impede ef. The comrrultee WIll also ar-
cratic Conference (IDC). a reo fort toward disarmament. The ef- range the annual IDC convention, 
form group, at the group's con· fects of allocating billions to this to be hetd in May. 
stilutiQnal convention in Amp, project when domestic areas such Small said that resolutions 
Sunday. as our cities are in great need 

ld b t ' " adopted by the 200 delegates at ..small was eJecled a [ leI' neing Iwoll e s agger mg. . . 
chosen by IDC delegates (I'()m the Peter M. Dreyfuss, A2, Ottum. the ~o~ven\ion Included strong 
1st Congressional District to be wa, was elected to represent stu· oPPosItion to the ABM system 
district representative. I dents on the steering committee. and support of the California 

Small told The Daily Iowan The steering committee will grape boycott. 

Engineering and SCience at IBM 

"The interdisciplinary 
environment keeps you 
technologically hot:' 

M.onday,. "One of the chief isslles function 8S a comm unication Jin~ The IDC also revolved to urge 
WIth wh~ch the ID~ wl~1 ~ c~n- between the approXImately 2~ Iowa legislators to be more con-
cerned IS the anti· ballistic ems· IDC chapters 10 Iowa . Local h eed 

Prove It To Yourse!f 
Now you can have the cleanest freshest 

clothes with our Westinghouse washers. 

cerned wit the n so/ the 
stale of Iowa and less concerned 
with studcnt activities at state 
universities . 

Small was a former legislative 
assistant to formel' U.S, Rep. 

I
JOhn Schmidhauser cD -Iowa 
City ), a member of Democratic 
Sen. Harold Hughes' campaign 
staff, and Midwest Regional Co
ordinator of Citizens for (Eugene) 
McCarthy. 

'Working in data proceSSing today pretty much 
means you work in a broad spectrum of tech
nologies,"says Nick Donofrio. 

An Associate Engineer at IBM, Nick is a 
1967 graduate in Electrical Engineering. 
He's using his technical background 
to design circuits for computer 
memory systems, 

"Circuit design used to be a narroW 
job," he says. "Today it can take YOI' 
into the front yard of half a dozen 
differentfields.ln my job, for example, 
I work with systems design engineers, 
chemists, physicists, metallurgists, 
and programmers." 

Nick describes a hypothetical case 
history: "A memory fystems man 
comes to me with memory circuit 
requirements. Before I can start 
designing the circuit,l go to see a 
physicist. He helps me select an 
appropriate technology for the 
monolith ic circuit. 

"As the design develops, I work with a 

, 
~ ... '.' 

. 
t 

I 

test group and also cheCk back with the 
systems and semiconductor pf:lople to make 
sure I'm on the right track." 

Keeping up 

The interdisciplinary environment at IBM helps 
you keep up to date technologically. As Nick 
puts it, "You're constantly exposed to what's 
happening in other fields." 

IBM needs technical graduates to work in 
research, design and development, manufactur
ing, product test, field engineering, and space 
and defense projects. We also need technical 
people in programming and marketing. 

Visit your placement office 

Sign up at your place-
ment office for an inter- ON 
view with IBM. Orsend CAMPUS .. a letter or resume to 

.• Irv Pfeiffer, IBM, MAR. 
Dept. C, 100 South 18,19 
Wacker Drive, Chicago. 1--_____ --' 

Illinois 60606. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

,I·BM~ 
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LAUNDROMAT 
F f e (' Pm·kill;; THeTA SIGMA PHI-

The'a !:igma Poi, women's 
'c lIr-·alism professional sociely 
will meN a! 6: 30 p.m. Wednes· 
d>1\' in 3011 Communications Cen· 

11'1:. 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

bring yo. 

magnificent sound ••• 

wonderful lersatility ••• 

at a modest cost! 

Ste eo Syste 
Magnavox, the world leader in Stereo consoles, also offers you l11any 
greal values in fine-performing, highly-reliabte Custom Stereo System~ 
-all wilh advanced solid-stale circuilry lha t eliminates tube, and 
damaging heal. Beautifully encased, they have no unsightly "hard· 
ware" look . So compact, they are idea lly suiled for use on tables 
or shelves. Takc advantage of these New Year Specials today! 

'1 

,. .1 

- -LJ / 
-1-----= 

'!~ V 
.. -

Stereo Phonograph System-model 2501-precision Auto. 
matic Player /Amplifier (with dust cover) provides undistorted 
music power output; banishes discernible record and Diamond 
StylUS wear. Now-your records can last a lifelime I FoUl' 
extended ·range speakers, 9" oval plus 3W in each matching 
enclosure . Complete Audio Control Functions include separate 
Bass, Treble, Stereo Balance, Loudness controls; Tape Input. 
Headphone Jacks; and many more extra· value features. 

NOW ONLY 

$12490 

.. , _ , , 0. ___ .... .. .... .. . 

• musIc company 

217 s. ell TON 
337·2111 

Estal!hsh 

Paul 
(I poser fo 

j ~;::~~a Cartney. 
be wed 




